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of investmentexpenditureto changesin interestrates is
at the heartof any analysisof stabilizationpolicy. The more sensitivethe
response,the more potentis monetarypolicy and the weakeris fiscal expenditurepolicy.The stimulusof lowerinterestrateson investmentis one
of the principalchannelsof monetaryinfluencein virtuallyall macroeconomictheories.On the otherhand,the negativeinfluenceof higherinterest
rates on investmentmay inhibitthe macroeconomiceffectof expenditure
policy. The net effect of governmentexpenditureson gross national
producthas been and remainsthe single most importantsource of disagreementover stabilizationpolicy amongeconomists.My purposehere
is to examinethe empiricalevidenceon the interestresponseof investment
withthe hope of narrowingthe disagreementaboutthe effectsof expenditureandmonetarypolicies.Thoughthe evidenceis disappointinglyweak,
it does suggestthat the modem Keynesianview embodiedin large-scale
models-that the expendituremultiplieris around1.5
macroeconometric
-and the simple monetaristview-that it is essentiallyzero-are both
incorrect.The most reasonablevalue lies in the middle,perhapsat 0.7.
Unfortunately,the evidenceis probablynot strongenoughto convincethe
firmadherentof the othertwo positions.
THE RESPONSE

Note: This research was supported by the National Science Foundation. I am
grateful to Dale W. Jorgenson and members of the Brookings panel for helpful
comments.
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The EmpiricalIssues
The interestresponseof investmentdependsfundamentallyon the substitutabilityof capital for other factors, and there seems to be general
agreementtoday that factor substitutioncan take place. In fact, the unitary-elasticitypropertyof the Cobb-Douglasproductionfunctionis not a
bad summaryof the findinigsof more generalstudies: a decline of 1 percent in the servicepriceof capitalraisesthe capital-outputratioby about
1 percent.But this is a long-runrelationship,andit is muchless generally
agreedthatthe flowthatbringsaboutthe changein the capitalintensityextrainvestment-is highlyresponsiveto changesin the price of capital
over the one- to three-yearhorizon of chief concern in stabilization.
Skeptics about the interest elasticity of investmentpoint to three considerationsthat cause the adjustmentin factor intensitiesto take place
slowly:
1. Lags in putting capital goods in place. It can take at least a year to

design,order,build,andinstallcapitalequipmentaftera changein relative
factorpricesmakesnew equipmentdesirable.
2. The putty-clay hypothesis. Capital already in place cannot be

adaptedto a differentcapitalintensity;factorproportionsare fixed at the
time the equipmentis designed.Changesin factor intensitiesdictatedby
changesin the priceof capitaltakeplace only as the old capitalis replaced.
3. The term structure of interest rates. Stabilization policies affect the

short-terminterestrate, but investmentrespondsto the long-termrate.
Longratesrespondto shortrateswithan importantlag.
Evidencefroma varietyof sources,discussedbelow, seemsto converge
on the pointthatlagsin the investmentprocessarelong enoughto limitthe
immediateeffectof changesin the serviceprice of capitalon investment.
The investmenttakingplace in a givenyear is largelythe consequenceof
irrevocabledecisionsmadein earlieryears,and only a smallfractioncan
be affectedby changesin thatyearin the financialattractivenessof investment.Thisconsiderationmakesexpenditurepolicystrongerandmonetary
policy weaker than they would be in an economy with more flexibility
aboutinvestmentin the shortrun.
Evidenceon the putty-clayhypothesisis much more ambiguous.The
papercontainsa theoreticalexpositionof the hypothesisthat emphasizes
the centralissue with respectto its implicationsfor investmentbehavior:
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Underputty-clay,firmsdo not face an economicdecisionabouthow much
outputto produceon their existingcapitalequipment.If there is such a
decision-for example,if more output can be squeezedout of existing
equipmentby operatingit for longerhoursor addingmore laborin other
ways-then the putty-clayhypothesisin its strictform is wrong and the
response of investmentto the service price of capital is not just the
change in the factor intensity of newly installed capacity but involves
substitutionbetweennew and old capitalas well. The paperdemonstrates
a seriousproblemin the majorexistingattemptto measurethe influence
of the putty-clayphenomenonin the investmentequation.No definite
conclusionemergesaboutthe importanceof putty-clay.
The questionof the properinterestrate for an investmentequationis
tackled only at the theoreticallevel. The simpleargumentthat capitalis
long-livedand that consequentlythe investmentdecisionshouldbe based
on the long-terminterestrateis examinedandconfirmed,but thisprinciple
does not implythat the serviceprice of capitaldependson the long rate.
Rather,the servicepriceemergesfrom a comparisonof investmentdecisions madethisyearon the basisof thisyear'slongrate,andthose thatwill
be made next year on the basis of next year'slong rate. This comparison
involvesthe expectedchangein the long rate, which is measuredby the
currentshortrate.As a matterof theory,it seemsquiteunambiguousthat
an investmenttheorybuiltaroundthe conceptof a servicepriceof capital
shoulduse the shortrate. The prospectfor empiricalconfirmationof this
principleseems slight, in view of the major difficultiesassociatedwith
measurementof the role of interestratesof anykind.

An EmpiricalIS-LMFramework
Generationsof economistshave been taught to study the effects of
monetaryand fiscal policy within Hicks' IS-LM framework.In the diagrambelow the IS curvetracesthe combinationsof the interestrate and
realgrossnationalproductthatare consistentwith the expenditureside of
the economy.Higherinterestratesareassociatedwithlowerlevels of GNP
becauseof the negativeresponseof investment.The LM curvedescribes
the alternativeinterest rates and levels of GNP that clear the money
market.Higherlevels of GNP requirehigher interestrates to clear the
marketfor a given exogenousquantityof money. Increasedgovernment
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expendituresshiftthe IS curveto the right,say to IS'. Real GNP risesfrom
Y to Y'. The magnitudeof the increasedependson the relativeslopes of
the two curves:it is largeif the LM curveis flat and the IS curveis steep
and smallin the oppositecase. An increasedmoney supplyshiftsthe LM
curveto the right,say to LM". Again, the effecton GNP dependson the
relativeslopes of the two curves:monetarypolicyis potentif the IS curve
is flatandtheLM curveis steep.
The centralquestionof this papercan be statedsuccinctlyin the IS-LM
framework:how flatis the IS curverelativeto the LM curve?An algebraic
developmentof the IS-LM model is a necessarypreludeto an empirical
study.Startwitha simpleconsumptionfunction:
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where C is consumption in real terms and Y is real GNP, and thus 0, is
the marginal propensity to consume out of GNP. Next is the investment
function,
I I+ eY Y-72y;

whereI is real investmermt
and r is the interestrate;GyN
measuresthe acceleratoreffect of outputon investmentand y2 is the crucialinterestre-
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sponse. The expenditureside of the economyis governedas well by the
GNPidentity,
Y = C + I + GI
where G is real governmentexpenditures.The IS curve is obtainedby
solvingthethreeequationsfor r as a functionof Y:
r do + yo+ G -(I

-

01 -

1) Y

72

Thefinalequationis the money-demandfunction,
M/p =-1'o + '1 Y - VI2r,
whereM is the nominalmoney supply and p is the price level; 'P.is the
incomeresponseof moneydemandand 2 iS theinterestresponse.The LM
curveis justthe money-demandfunctionsolvedfor r:
0 + AY

r-

'P2

- M/p

The intersectionof the IS andLM curvesis obtainedby equatingthemand
solvingfor Y:
Y =o

+ I, G + g2 M/p,

wherepu,is theeffectof expenditureson GNP:
1-01

-

1
7Yl+

IP

(72/P2)'

Note the crucialrole of the ratioof the two slope parameters,y2/'2. If the
IS curveis steep and the LM curveis flat, y2/'2 is small and t,uis close to
the simple Keynesian multiplier, 1/(1 - 0, - Yl). With a flat IS and a
steep LM curve, 72/2 will be large, ,t will be small, and the interest-rate

effectwill largelyoffsetthe simplemultipliereffect.
The influenceof therealmoneysupplyis describedby2:
rU=4

l + (-

01 -

7') (VP2/72)-

Again, the ratio of the slope parameters,'P2/Y2, plays a centralrole, now
in reciprocalform. If the IS curveis steep and the LM curveis flat, 'P2/y2
is largeand pt2is small.Witha flat IS and a steep LM curve,the effectof
monetaryexpansionon GNP will be close to the extremevalue of the
crudequantitytheory,1/'P,.
How relevantis such a simplemodelto stabilizationpolicyin the mod-
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em U.S. economy?In the firstplace,it takesthe real moneysupply,M/p,
as predeterminedby monetarypolicy. Unless the monetaryauthorities
offset every movementin prices, exogeneityof M/p is realisticonly if
pricesaretakenas predetermined-thatis, if the pricelevel does not react
to developmentsin the economywithin the period.1This paper is concerned with the effect of stabilizationpolicy only for the firstyear after
policy actionsaretaken.A good deal of recentresearchon pricedetermination seems to supportunresponsiveprices as a reasonableapproximation, thoughtherearesomeimportantdissenters.
The responsivenessof pricesto stabilizationpolicy over a longerhorizon influencesthe resultseven when the analysisconcernsonly the initial
year after a policy action. Investmentdepends on the real interestrate
whilemoneydemanddependson the nominalinterestrate,andthe difference betweenthem is the expectedrate of inflationfrom one year to the
next. The assumptionof unresponsiveexpectationsaboutthe rateof inflation could be justifiedeitheras an extensionof the rigid-pricehypothesis
to the secondyearor as a failureof rationalexpectations.
Experimentswith a more elaboratemodel that permitsa good deal of
priceflexibilityin the firstyearandeven morein the secondsuggestedthat
the rigid-pricecase enhancesthe stimulusof monetarypolicy by a considerablemarginand slightlydiminishesthe effectof expenditurepolicy.2
Sincethe firmestbelieversin the efficacyof expenditurepoliciesgenerally
also considerprices rigid or deny rationalexpectations,it seems best to
proceedon the hypothesisof unresponsiveprices.
The simplemodelalsoomitsanyinfluenceof interestrateson consumption, either directly or throughthe effects of wealth on consumption.
Though the evidence seems to supportthe life-cycle permanent-income
hypothesis,in which consumptiondependsentirelyon a comprehensive
measureof wealth,3thereis little evidenceaboutthe influenceof interest
rateson thatmeasureof wealth.Theshort-runcorrelationof interestrates,
the stockmarket,andconsumptionmaynot identifythe structuralrelation
1. Of course, prices this year react to events in earlier years, so prices vary over
time. Predetermineddoes not mean fixed over time.
2. The model with rational expectationsappears in Robert E. Hall, "The Macroeconomic Impact of Changes in Income Taxes in the Short and Medium Runs,"
Journal of Political Economy, special issue, forthcoming.
3. See Robert E. Hall, "The Life Cycle-PermanentIncome Hypothesis and the
Role of Consumption in Aggregate Economic Activity" (MassachusettsInstitute of
Technology, January 1977; processed).
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amongthembecausethey all reactstronglyto othereconomiceventsand
influences.4In any case, zero interest-elasticityof consumptionis an appropriateassumptionfor thispaperbecauseanysuchresponsewouldonly
makethe IS curveflatterandexpenditurepolicy even less effective.
The model also assumes a closed economy, or more precisely,that
importsand exportsdo not respondwithina yearto changesin GNP and
interest rates. Adding import and export equations sensitive to GNP
would changethe Keynesianmultiplieronly slightly,andthuswouldonly
slightlyalterthe estimatesof the policy effects,y1 and . The omission
of interestratesfrom the net demandfor foreigngoods is more seriouseven the directionoi this effect,let aloneits magnitude,is unsettledtoday.
PARAMETER

ESTIMATES

Most of the paperwill concernthe numericalvalues of the parameters
of the investmentequation.Their implicationswill be studied againsta
particularset of values of the parametersof the other equationsof the
simple IS-LMmodel. The appendixdiscussesthe sourcesfor these estimated parametervalues. Briefly, the marginalpropensityto consume
(MPC) out of GNP, 01, is taken as 0.36, which includesthe accelerator
effects on consumerdurablesas well as the conventionalMPC for nondurablesandservices.Therearegood reasonsto thinkthat0.36 overstates
the true structuralresponseof consumptionto the transitorychangesin
income broughtaboutby variousstabilizationpolicies.5As the formulas
for 1qandIc2show,the upwardbiasin 0 will resultin an upwardbiasin the
responseof GNPbothto expendituresandto money,but in the lightof the
valuesof the otherparameters,thebiasturnsout to be quitesmall.
The criticalparametersof the modelapartfromthose of the investment
equationare the effectof incomeon money demand,+, and the effectof
the interestrate on money demand,q2. From the somewhatmixed evidence discussedin the appendix,I settled on the followingcompromise
estimatesof thetwo parameters:
-increase in real money demandassociatedwith an increaseof $1
billionin realGNP
$0.135 billion;
4. See the discussion of Frederic Mishkin's paper, "What Depressed the Consumer?The Household Balance Sheet and the 1973-75 Recession,"in this issue.
5. See Hall, "Life Cycle-PermanentIncome Hypothesis."
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decreasein real money demand associatedwith an increase of
100 basispointsin the short-terminterestrate
$2.0 billionl.

Finally,a previewof the conclusionsof the rest of the paperis needed
to fill in the remainingparametersof the IS curve.Begin with the capitaldemandfunctionimpliedby the Cobb-Douglasproductionfunction, as
derivedby Dale W. Jorgenson:6
K* =

aY

I

Kvs
whereK* is the demandfor capitalor desiredcapitalstock, Y is realGNP,
v is the real serviceprice of capital,and a is the elasticityof the production functionwith respectto capital.At 1977 levels, real GNP is about
$1,325 billion and the real service price is $0.23 per $1 of capital per
year (assumingdepreciationof 10 percent a year). The income share
of capitalis the usualestimateof a and is 0.31. Then, underthe extreme
assumptionof full adjustmentof actualcapitalto desiredcapitalwithin
a year after a policy is implemented,the parametersof the investment
functionare
y, = accelerator effect,

-K

= $1.36 billion of investmentper $1 billion of GNP;
72 =

interest-rate effect

av
Or
O,(9v
-

= $83.8billionper 100basispoints.
In the second calculation,I have assumedthat the real serviceprice of
capitalchangespoint for point with the interestrate (Ov/Or= 1), which
is a close approximation.
Table 1 presentsthe derivedvalues of the policy effects under these
parametervalues. The firstrow maintainsthe strong (and surelyincorrect) assumptionof full adjustmentof capital in the first year. In this
economy the crude quantitytheory holds quite closely. An increase in
governmentexpendituresof $1 billion raises GNP by only $0.2 billion;
6. The initial statement of Jorgenson'stheory was made in "CapitalTheory and
Investment Behavior,"American Economic Review, vol. 53 (May 1963), pp. 24759. For a complete bibliographyof his later work with many collaborators, see his
"Econometric Studies of Investment Behavior: A Survey," Journal of Economic
Literature,vol. 9 (December 1971), pp. 1111-47.
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Table 1. Effects on Real GNP of Monetary and ExpenditurePolicies
under AlternativeAssumptioIIs of First-Year Response of Investment
Billions of dollars

Assumptionaboutthe investment
responsein thefirstyear
Full responseto both output and
interestrate
One-fourthof both responses
One-halfof output responseand
one-eighthof interest-rateresponse
One-eighthof both responses

Effect of increase
of $1 billionin
real government
expenditures

Effect of increase
of $1 billionin
real moneysupply

,5

A2

0.2
0.6

8.5
6.1

1.4
0.8

7.8
4.4

Sources: Derived from IS-LM model using parameter values developed in the appendix and further
explained in the text.

the Keynesianmultipliereffectis almostentirelyoffset by higherinterest
ratesandconsequentlylowerinvestment.Monetarypolicy is correspondingly potent: a $1 billion increasein the moneysupplydepressesinterest
ratesandstimulatesinvestmentsufficientlythatGNP risesby $8.5 billion.
The evidenceon lags in the investmentprocessshows that neitherthe
strongacceleratoreffectnor the stronginterest-rateeffectof the firstrow
describesthe modernAmericaneconomy.Rather,only a fractionof both
responsescan take place within a year. Jorgenson'sinvestmentfunction
recognizesthislag, andthe secondrow embodieshis conclusionthatboth
responsesarelimitedin the firstyearto aboutone-quarterof the full longrun amountpredictedby the capital-demandfunction. The interesting
featureof this case is the continuinglow value of the effectof an expenditurepolicy: $1 billionin expendituresraisesGNP by only $0.6 billion.
The inhibitingnegativefeedbackfrom higherinterestrates to lower investmentis still substantialeven whenconsiderablesluggishnessof investment is recognized.Monetarypolicy remainsstrong: its impact on real
GNP is nearlythree-fourthsas large as that in the firstrow, even though
the direct stimulativeeffects of lower interestrates are now only onequarteras large.The paradoxemergesbecausethe sluggishnessof investmentresultsin less "crowdingout" as well as in less stimulation.At the
end of the paper,I will arguethat the empiricalevidence is fully compatiblewiththe economyof the secondrow.Note the strongdisagreement
with the conventionalview that $1 billion of expenditureraises GNP by
about$1.5 billionin the firstyear.
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The thirdrow of table 1 considersthe implicationsof the putty-clay
model, in whichthe outputresponsetakesplace muchmore quicklythan
the interest-rateresponse.The impliedeffect of an expenditurepolicy is
quite conventional:$1.4 billion in GNP per $1 billion of expenditure.
This follows from the high value of the acceleratoreffect and the low
value of the inhibitinginterest-rateeffect. But monetarypolicy is also
extremelypotentwith the putty-clayinvestmentfunction: the effect of a
monetaryexpansionof $1 billion is to raise GNP by $7.8 billion, only
slightlyless than the $8.5 billion impliedby the full-adjustmentcase in
the firstrow. This implicationmay cause some believersin the putty-clay
hypothesisto reconsider.It turnsout that the IS curvefor row 3 is positively sloped. Recall that the slope of the IS curve is (1 - 0O - 71) /72;
the MPC, 01, is 0.36 and the acceleratorcoefficient,/i, is 0.68 (one-half

of the extreme1.36 notedabove). Thenthe marginalpropensityto spend,
01 + Yl, is 1.04, so the pure Keynesianexpenditureprocess is unstable
and the expendituremultiplieris effectivelyinfinite. The interest-rate
feedbackmakes the IS-LM model stable but the shape of the IS curve
implieshigh sensitivityof GNP to monetarypolicy. Most economists,includingthis writer,will probablyreject the possibilitythat the marginal
propensityto spend exceeds one, but this implies rejectionof the quick
responseof investmentto outputassociatedwithrows 1 and3.
The last row of table 1 shows the implicationsof an even more sluggish investmentfunction, in which only one-eighthof the long-runresponseoccursin the firstyear. As I interpretthe empiricalfindingsfrom
JamesTobin's"q theory"of investmentbelow, this functionis consistent
with them. Longerlags make expenditurepolicy strongerand monetary
policyweaker,but it is still strikingthat the effectof a $1 billionexpenditure on GNP, $0.8 billion, is little more than half its conventionalvalue
of $1.5 billion,andmonetarypolicy remainsan extremelypotenttool for
stabilizationeven when investmentis this unresponsiveto interestrates.
The restof the paperinvestigatesthe evidencethatmightenableone to
choose one of the four cases of table 1 as the closest descriptionof the
U.S. economy.It beginswith a restatementof investmenttheoryin a form
amenableto discussingthe variouscompetinghypotheses,especiallyputtyclay.Afterbrieflysurveyingthe evidenceon long-runfactorsubstitution,it
turnsto the firstmajorempiricalissue, the natureof the distributedlag
in the investmentfunction. This part includes an investigationof the
q theoryas an alternativeway to look at lags in investment.A discussion
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of the putty-clayhypothesis follows. The commonsensecase for and
againstputty-clayis discussed,and the limitationson empiricaltestingof
the hypothesismentioned.A detailedreviewof CharlesBischoff'sinvestment functionis presented.The generalconclusionis that the evidence
favorsthe secondcase of table 1, but it is not overwhelmingandthe determinedbelievermayunderstandably
remainunswayed.But only exceptionally strongacceleratoreffectsseem to justifyconventionalviews aboutthe
strengthof expenditurepolicyas a stabilizationtool.

A Restatementof InvestmentTheory
The usualtextbookexpositionof the theoryof investmenthas investors
lookingdeeplyinto the futureand equatingthe presentvalue of the future
marginalproductof capitalto its acquisitioncost today. By contrast,in
the neoclassicalinvestmentfunctionpioneeredby Jorgenson,whichforms
the basis of most recentempiricalwork, investorsneed look ahead only
one periodandequatethe currentmarginalproductof capitalto its service
cost. The relationbetweenthe two versionsof the theoryis a matterof
some confusion.In particular,Jorgenson'scelebratedformulafor the service cost of capitalas a functionof the acquisitioncost, the depreciation
rate, and the interestrate is often thoughtto requirea long-term interest
rate because capitalis a long-livedasset. I will arguethat this reflectsa
of the role of the interestrate in the formula.Further,
misunderstanding
Jorgenson'sformulais frequentlyattackedas a very specialcase that depends on the existenceof marketsfor second-handcapital goods, which
again seems to be a misunderstanding.
Finally, the literatureon investmenttheoryreflectsa greatdeal of confusionwith respectto assumptions
aboutthe competitivenessof outputmarkets.In his originaldevelopment
of the neoclassicaltheory,Jorgensonset up the problemas one of maximizingthe presentvalue of the firmsubjectto a fixed outputprice. This
assumptionhas been attackedfor its unrealism,7but in fact the theorycan
be restatedwithoutit. The centralassumptionis only that firmsproduce
at minimumcost.
7. For example, Dennis Anderson, "Models for Determining Least-Cost Investments in Electricity Supply," Bell Journal of Economics and Management Science,
vol. 3 (Spring 1972), pp. 267-99.
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The restatementmakesuse of the followingnotation:
nominalinterestrate
Rs t = presentvalue in period t of one dollarreceivedin
1
1
1
rt

=

period s: R,,,
P

=

1+r=I
1+r,

*

+re+i

price of one unit of capital equipment

Ks = numberof units of new capitalinstalledin periods
total outputto be producedin periods
Q=
C8(Q,,,Ko,..,K8) = variable costs of producing in period s, given capital

installedin this and earlieryears
M

=,

= marginalvaluein periods of investmentin periodt:
-OC-/dKi.
M8, t

Totalcost is justthe presentdiscountedvalueof futurecosts, including
the acquisitioncost of capital,
co

+
E
a-t R8,t[C8(Q8,Ko,. .,K8) p8K.].

The first-orderconditionsfor a minimumwith respect to investmentin
period t is
00

(1)

,~~~~~~Rs,
tM8, t

Pt,

-*t

exactly the textbookequalityof the presentvalue of the futureearnings
of today'sinvestment,M8,t,andthe currentacquisitioncost of capital,pt.
Beforemakinguse of thisversionof the cost-minimizingcondition,the
firmmustformexpectationsaboutthe contributionof today'sinvestment
to reducingcost in the future.In most cases, thereis a stronginteraction
betweenthe productivityof this year'sinvestmentin futureyearswith the
productivityof investmentmade in other years. This implies that the
equalityof the presentvalue of the productivityto the acquisitioncost is
not by itself enough to determinethis period'scost-minimizinglevel of
investment;the implicationsof futureinvestmentmust be kept in mind
in evaluatingtoday'sinvestment.In general,completeinvestmentplans
for the futuremustbe formulatedat the same time that currentplans are
made.
If the interactionamongvintagesof capitalis sufficientlystrong,however, thereis an importantexceptionto this rule which gives rise to Jorgenson'srentalformulaand the investmentprincipalof equatingtoday's
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marginalproductof capitalto today'srentalprice.Considerthe first-order
conditionfornextperiod'scapital,
co

E

8=t+I

Rs, tM, t+1

t+, tpt1

=R

p t+1

The problemis to relateM^,,to M,t +,. Jorgensonmakesthe assumption
that they have a fixed relationattributableto depreciationbut otherwise
unresponsiveto factorintensitiesor othereconomicconsiderations:
Me = Ms,t+1/(l+3).

Here 8 is the proportionalloss in efficiencyper periodon accountof depreciation.This assumptionmakes it possible to restate the first-order
conditionfor nextperiod'scapitalas
(2)

p t+

0o

e2+ Rs, XMt = rl

Now considerthe benefitsand costs associatedwith investingone unit of
capitaltoday instead of 1/(1 + 8) units next period. The benefits are
measuredby the differencebetweenthe benefitsof the investmentin period
1, the left-handside of equation 1, and the benefitsof the investmentin
period t + 1, the left-hand side of equation 2. Very conveniently,the
differenceis just the currentmarginalbenefitof capital,M,,t. The costs
aremeasuredby the differencebetweenthe right-handside of equations1
and2:
Pt+?
P'

(l +r,)

(l1+6)'

Thisis the serviceor rentalcost of capitalas derivedby Jorgenson-"
Then
thefirst-orderconditionsfor currentinvestmentcanbe statedas

Mtt =-Pt -(+rt)

P t+i

(1+6)'

whichinvolvesno deeplook intothe future.
The derivationof this form of the investmentcriterionmakes it clear
thatthe servicepriceof capitaldependson the short-run interestrate.The
8. Jorgenson derived his formula in continuous time as p(r + 8) - dp/dt and
then used the discrete version, pt(rt + 8) - (Pt+l- Pt), which is a close approximation to the formula given here.
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interestrate entersthe formulathroughthe comparisonof the streamof
futurereturnsfrom an investmentmade today with the streamfrom an
investmentpostponedone period.The separateevaluationof each stream
involves the long-runinterestrate, but the comparisondoes not. In Jorgenson'sframework,businessesare decidingwhento schedulean investment,andthisdecisiondependson the short-runinterestrate.
This derivationof Jorgenson'sformula also makes it clear that the
dependenceon the short-runinterestrate and the short-runchangein the
priceof capitalgoods does not rest on any assumptionthatinvestmentcan
be or is undertakenfor the shortrun alone. Firmsneed not be viewed as
buyingcapitalin one periodand sellingit on a second-handmarketin the
next period.The theorydoes not requirethe existenceof a second-hand
market,nor does the lack of such a marketcall into questionthe conclusion that the short-runinterestrate and the rate of inflationin prices of
capitalgoods belong in the formulafor the serviceprice. As long as the
firmfaces an open choice aboutthe schedulingof investment,the formula
holds.9
The major limiting feature of Jorgenson's theory is its implicit assump-

tion that the relationbetween the productivityof differentvintages of
capital is technologicallypredetermined.In particular,this assumption
hypothesis,in whichdifferentvintagesof capital
rulesout the "putty-clay"
are physicallydistinct and embody alternativefactor intensities determinedat the time of installation.Althoughthe generalrule remainsvalid
that investmentshould be pushedto the point of equalityof the present
value of the futuremarginalvalue of the capitalto its acquisitioncost, as
a matterof theorythis rule cannotbe transformedinto a simplerelation
betweenthe currentmarginalvalue and a predeterminedrental cost of
capital.'0
An empiricalinvestmentfunction not based on Jorgenson'scrucial
simplifyingassumptionappearshopelesslycomplex,so it is useful to in9. Thus, the formula does require that the firm plans to make some investment
in both periods. Positive gross investment is an important assumptionof the theory.
It invariably holds in the aggregate, but this may conceal a fraction of firms who
are at the corner solution of zero gross investment. These firms will not respond to
small changes in the short-runinterest rate.
10. There is always a rental price for which this simple relation is true, but in the
general putty-clay case it will not be a predeterminedfunction of prices and interest
rates. It can be derived only by solving the complete simultaneousproblem of determining optimal present and future investment.
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quirehow well his formulamightapproximatea technologyin whichthe
assumptiondoes not hold literally.Recall that the problemis to achieve
Rt,tMt,t + Rt+i tMj+i t + .. . = pt,

but thatMt+?,tand the otherfuturemarginalvalues of capitaldependon
futureinvestment.Again, it is known at time t that investmentdecisions
in t + 1 willplanto achieve
RtE+,tMt+?t+1+

Rt+2,

tM+2,1+1+ .++

Two considerationsmake Mt+,,t+,differfromMt+,,tin termsof expectations formed at time t: depreciationand obsolescence.As long as these
are expectedto occur at constantproportionalratesin the future,following Jorgenson,a parameter,3, easilytakestheminto account.Otherwise,
it is hardto thinkof realisticconsiderationsthat would lead to important
discrepanciesbetweenthe marginalvalues of presentand futurevintages
of capitalin the same futureyear.If it wereknown,for example,that the
relativepriceof laborwas goingto doublesuddenlyfive yearsfromtoday,
the marginalvalue of today's investmentin five years would be lower
than a generaldepreciationformulawould predict, and the more elaborate simultaneousmodel would be required.But events like this are
almostneverpredictable;expectationsfor the futurearegenerallysmooth
eventhoughthe actualityturnsout to have suddenchanges.As a practical
matter,then, a model that assumesa simple predeterminedrelationbetweenthe futuremarginalvaluesof differentvintagesseems a good guide
for investment.In otherwords,Jorgenson'srentalformulais a reasonable
startingpoint for an investmenttheory even if his strong assumptionof
of vintagesex post is incorrect.
highsubstitutability

of Capital
Long-RunSubstitutability
An early point of attack on Jorgenson'sinvestmentfunctionfocused
on his assumptionthat the underlyingdemandfor capital is unit-elastic
with respectto the service price of capital.When there is only a single
factorotherthan capital-namely, labor-this amountsto assumingthat
the elasticityof substitutionbetweencapitalandlaboris unity,or that the
productionfunctionis Cobb-Douglas.RobertEisnerwas a leadingcritic
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of this aspectof Jorgenson'swork." Jorgensonrepliedthat a large body
of researchon productionfunctions supportedthe assumptionof unit
elasticity.'2The controversyebbed whenCharlesBischoffpresentedevidence that the elasticityof substitutionat the time capital equipmentis
designedand installedis indeed aroundone, but that capital and labor
are less substitutableafterinstallation.'3Jorgensonhas not defendedhis
assumption of unit elasticity of substitution ex post against Bischoff's alter-

native view, thoughthere is very substantialdifferencebetweenthe two
views in the short run.'4Bischoff'sevidence is scrutinizedlater in this
paper.
The Eisner-Jorgensoncontroversyleft the impressionamong many
readersthat an unresolveddiscrepancyremainedbetweentime-seriesand
cross-sectionevidenceon the elasticityof substitution.Adherentsof the
putty-clayhypothesishad a readyexplanationfor this finding,sincecrosssectionsoughtto revealthe long-runproductionfunctionex anteandtime
seriesthe short-runfunctionex post. However,a recentcarefulstudy of
the time-seriesevidenceby Ernst Berndtl5 casts doubt on the existence
of anydiscrepancyat all. By improvingthe measurementof all the relevant
variables,especiallythe serviceprice of capital,Berndtobtainsestimates
of the elasticityof substitutionthat are aroundone. Errorsin variables,
not putty-clay,may be the explanationof earlierfindingsof low substitutionin time-seriesdata.
Laterin this paperrepeatedemphasisis placed on the importanceof
11. "Tax Policy and Investment Behavior: Comment," American Economic
Review, vol. 59 (June 1969), pp. 379-88; and two papers with M. I. Nadiri, "Investment Behavior and Neo-classical Theory," Review of Economics and Statistics, vol.
50 (August 1968), pp. 369-82, and "Neoclassical Theory of Investment Behavior:
A Comment,"Review of Economics and Statistics,vol. 52 (May 1970), pp. 216-22.
12. For example, in Dale W. Jorgenson, "InvestmentBehavior and the Production Function," Bell Journal of Economics and ManagementScience, vol. 3 (Spring
1972), pp. 220-51.
13. Charles W. Bischoff, "Hypothesis Testing and the Demand for Capital
Goods," Review of Economics and Statistics, vol. 51 (August 1969), pp. 354-68;
and Bischoff, "The Effect of Alternative Lag Distributions,"in Gary Fromm, ed.,
Tax Incentives and Capital Spending (BrookingsInstitution, 1971), pp. 61-130.
14. The only mention of the subject in Jorgenson'ssurvey article in the Journal
of Economic Literature is: "An importantsecondary problem is the time structure
of financial determinantsof investment;Bischoff has suggested that real output and
the cost of capital should have separatelag structuresin the determinationof investment expenditures"("EconometricStudies of InvestmentBehavior,"p. 1142).
15. Ernst Berndt, "Reconciling Alternative Estimates of the Elasticity of Substitution,"Review of Economics and Statistics, vol. 58 (February 1976), pp. 59-68.
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econometricsimultaneityin obscuringthe true relationbetween capital
and investmenton the one hand and theirdeterminantson the other.The
joint determinationof currentinvestmentand the currentservicepriceof
capitalis an obstacleto measurementof the elasticityof substitutionfrom
time series. The supplyfunctionof capital slopes upward:both interest
rates and the acquisitionprice of capitalrise if demandrises. As in every
econometricstudy of demand,regressionestimatesof the elasticity of
demandfor capitalwith respectto the serviceprice of capitalare biased
towardzero because of the competinginfluenceof the supply function.
Berndtattemptsto eliminatethis bias throughthe use of two-stageleast
squares,but as usualthereis a seriousquestionaboutthe trueexogeneity
of the instrumentalvariables.The directionof the bias is unambiguous,so
Berndt'sevidencestrengthensthe case for a reasonablyhigh elasticityof
substitutionbetweencapitalandlabor.
Today, few believersin the short-runinelasticityof investmentwith
respect to interestrates and other determinantsof the service price of
capital place much weight on the lack of substitutabilityof capital and
laborin the long run.Rather,the case againstthe flatIS curverestson the
three short-runconsiderationslisted at the beginningof the paper: lags
in the investmentprocess,limitedfactor substitutabilityex post, and the
slow responseof long-terminterestrates to changesin short-termrates.
The purposeof this brief considerationof the evidenceon long-runsubstitutabilityis simplyto guardagainstthe revivalof the argumentabout
in view of the criticismsof the threepoints
limitedlong-runsubstitutability
offeredhere.

DistributedLagsin the InvestmentFunction
Virtuallyall econometricstudiesof investmentmakeuse of a distributed
lag betweenchangesin the determinantsof investmentand the actualinvestmentitself. Throughouthis work,Jorgensonhas attributedthis lag to
the time requiredto plan, build, and installnew capitalonce the need for
it is apparent.Otherinvestigatorshave attributedthe lag to the process
by which expectationsof future needs for capital are formed. Until recently,the distinctionbetweenthetwo sourcesof lagsseemedunimportant,
but new work on the structuralinterpretationof distributed-lagmechanismsfor expectationshas suggestedthat the source of the lag matters
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a great deal.16If policymakersintroducean investmentcredittoday, for
example,thereis no reasonfor thoughtfulinvestorsto adjusttheirexpectations aboutthe futurecost of capitalaccordingto a distributedlag, even
thoughthe distributedlag is a reasonablesummaryof the predictivevalue
of previouschangesin the cost of capitalwith respectto the futurecost.
In contrast,thereis no reasonto thinkthatthe physicalprocessof investmentwill takeplace at a differentspeedif the investmentis a responseto
a tax creditratherthan any other change in the demandfor capital. In
other words, a distributed-lagexpectationmechanismis not a structural
featureof the investmentequation,whereasthe physicaldeliverylag is
precisely a structuralfeature. Policy analysis is now seen to require a
separationof lags relatedto expectationsfrom those of the physicalinvestmentprocess.
Suppose,followingJorgenson,that the processof designing,ordering,
and installingcapitalcan be describedby a fixed distributionof lags. Let
/3i be the fractionof capitalthat can be installedin i quarters.Today's
capitalstockis thus a weightedaverageof targetsset in past quarterson
thebasisof informationavailablethen:
i-o

whereK, is actualcapitalandK'*t is the targetfor quartert set in quarter
t - i. Note that this hypothesisassumesthat capital with short delivery
lags cannotsubstitutefor capitalwith longer deliverylags, else Kt could
be equatedto K' t in eachquarter.Next, supposethatthereis an observed
variable,X,, withthe propertythatthe targetcapitalstock set this quarter
for some quarterin the futureis equal to the expectedvalue of X in the
futurequarter:
K*t-.

=

E (Xt).

t-i

In Jorgenson'swork, X is the nominalvalue of output deflatedby the
nominalservicecost of capital,but the principlediscussedhere can apply
to a varietyof alternativeformulationsof the demandfor capital.
16. Robert E. Lucas, Jr., "EconometricPolicy Evaluation: A Critique,"in Karl
fBrunnerand Allan H. Meltzer, eds., The Phillips Curve and Labor Markets (Amsterdam: North-Holland, 1976; distributedin the United States and Canadaby American
Elsevier), pp. 19-46. Lucas deals explicitly with the problems of naive expectations
in the investmentfunction in section 5.2.
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Next, supposethatXt obeysa stationarystochasticprocess,
xt

=

Xt + E

1PrUt-T.

Here, X, is a deterministictrend, ut - is a seriallyuncorrelatedrandom
variable,and the &, are lag,weights that describewhateverpersistence
there is in the movementof X, aroundits trend over time. The random
innovations,u, cannot be forecast from their own past values, by hypothesis.Underthe furtherassumptionthat no othervariablesknownto
investorsin quarterI - i have any bearingon the futurevalue of u,, the
best forecastof u, made in quartert - i is zero. Thus the expectationof
X0 formed in t

-i

is

E (Xe) =

Xt +

E

PTUt-T.

Combiningthephysicalandexpectationallagsgives
K=

E
i=O

Pi E (Xt)
t-i

Xt + E 2i

E 1'TUt-T

10

TX

~t
i + "O i i0'pu

t-0

whereBois the fractionof all investmentthatrequires0 or fewerquarters
to complete:
0

i.=o
The final relationshipbetweentoday'scapital and earliervalues of the
innovation,u, has the followinginterpretation:The new informationthat
became available in quarter t - 0, measured by ut-, is expected to affect
the demand for capital in quarter t by fout,. However, only those componentsof capitalthat can respondwithin 0 quarters,a fractionBO,are
actuallyaffectedby the information,so thetotalcontributionis Bopou-o.
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The derivationof the distributedlag betweenKt andX, is muchsimplifiedthroughthe use of thelag operatornotation.Let
0-0
co

VjB(L) _

E Bo'0L0.

oo

Thenthe processassumedforX, canbe expressedas
X = t + J(L)ut,
andthe derivedprocessfor capitalin thepresenceof deliverylagsis
Kt = Xt + iPP(L)ut.

The impliedrelationbetweenX, and K, is obtainedby eliminatingut by
substitutingthefirstequationintothe second:
K-t = Xt +

VIP(xLt X- xt)*

Thus the large body of econometricwork that has involvedfittinga distributedlag betweenKY and a variable(or compositeof variables),Xr,
yields a certaincombinationof the physical-lagcoefficientsand the coefficientsof the processfor formingexpectations.In general,the lag distributioncannot be interpretedas reflectingthe physical lags alone. In
this respect, Jorgenson'sdiscussionof lags in the investmentprocess is
incomplete.
Some idea of the biases involvedcan be gainedthroughexplicitsolution of the representativecase in whichthe distributionof deliverytimesis
second-orderPascal,fl- =( 1 - p) 2is , andX, follows a first-orderautoregressive process with serial correlation,

/: ir

=

/t.

Then the distributed

lag is
Kt= x +

ff(-Xfol

whichis second-orderPascalwith a declinerateequalto the product,pip,
of the declinerateof the physicaldistributedlag, 8, and the serialcorrelation parameter,

,.

The average lag is 23f/(1

-

pt),

which understates

the averagephysicallags, 2A/(1 fl), provided pis less than one. The
casualimpressionthat the combinationof a physicallag and an expectational lag would be longer than just the physical lag is mistaken.The
-
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reasonis revealedclearlyin the case where X, is not seriallycorrelated
at all (+ = 0). Thenearlierfluctuationsin Xt, are irrelevantfor predicting capitalneedsin quartert, and thereis no distributedlag at all. On the
otherhand,thereis one importantcase in whichthe observeddistributed
lag is exactlythe sameas the distributionof deliverytimes-namely, when
the serial-correlationparameter,v,is one. Then Xt evolves as a random
walk. The best predictor of X,

-

X, at time t

-

i is just Xt

-

Xyti, so

static expectationsare optimal.Bischoffhas pointed out that static expectationsunderliehis interpretationof the distributedlags in his investment equation,but apparentlyconsidersstatic expectationsa naive rule
of thumband does not investigatewhetheroptimalexpectationswouldbe
verydifferentfromstaticexpectations.'7
Many of Jorgenson'sempiricaldistributedlags are close to secondorderPascalwith a mean lag of abouttwo years.His implicitestimateof
Bl>,then, is 0.5. The impliedestimateof p is 0.5/1, which is differentto
the extentthat &differsfrom one. Followingare two regressionestimates
of + obtainedfromBerndt'sannualdataon Jorgenson'scompositecapitaldemandvariableforthe years1950 through1968:
K*=--1.2 + 1.060 KA;
(3.4) (0.039)
K*- = 5.4 + 0.928 K'i + 0.48 t.
(8.7) (0.165)
(0.58)
= 1 in 1950.

The numbersin parenthesesare standarderrors.In the first regression,
only the laggedvalueof the variablecan explainits trend,so the estimated
serial-correlationparameter,&,exceeds one. The second regressionlets
the deterministictrend,XT,be a linearfunctionof time, which of course
reducesthe serialcorrelationto a valueless thanone. The firstregression
is relevantfor appraisingthe bias in a capital-demandregressionwith no
time trend, or, equivalently,in a net-investmentequationwith no constant.The secondapplieswhenthereis a timetrendor whenthe net-investmentequationincludesa constant.If f is actually1.060, as suggestedby
the firstregression,then the value of fi is 0.47 and the true mean of the
physical-lag distribution is 1.79 years, not 2 years. The error is about 11

percentandis easilywithinthe rangeof samplingvariation.On the other
17. "Effectof Alternative Lag Distributions."
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hand,if the valueof , fromthe secondregressionis correct,thenthe value
of p is 0.54 and the truemean of the distributionis 2.34 years.Many of
Jorgenson's(andothers')equationsincludedconstants,so the secondestimateis probablysomewhatmorerelevantthanthe first.Thesecalculations
do suggestthat the bias in the lag distributionson accountof the role of
the laggedvariablesin theformationof expectationsis not one of the most
importantempiricalissues in investmentanalysis.Furtherrefinementof
thesecalculationsis probablynot justifiedin view of the potentiallyserious
problemscausedby simultaneityof the right-handvariablesin investment
regressions,a topicto whichI nowturn.
IMPLICATIONS

OF THE ENDOGENEITY

OF OUTPUT

There is one importantfurtherobstacle to measurementof the distributedlag in the investmentequation:the econometricproblemsposed
by the endogeneityof the major right-handvariablesin an investment
equation.18Endogeneityarisesfrom two sources.First, the randomdisturbancein the investmentfunctionfeeds back throughthe expenditure
processto influenceoutputand the interestrate. An upwardshift in the
investmentfunctionraises GNP and the interestrate in much the same
way as an increasein governmentexpendituresdoes. A regressionof investmenton outputandthe interestrate (or a serviceprice of capitalthat
dependson the interestrate) will tend to overstatethe positive effect of
outputandunderstatethenegativeeffectof theinterestrate.
The second, more serious,sourceof endogeneityarisesfrom the correlationof the disturbancein the investmentfunctionwiththe disturbances
in the othermajorstructuralequationsof the economy.Unmeasuredinfluencesassociatedwith the arrivalof favorableor unfavorableinformation shiftthe investmentfunctionand also shift the otherdeterminantsof
GNP and of the interestrate.Again, the likely patternis positivecorrela18. Some authors have argued beyond the econometric difficultyto say that an
equation with, for example, output on the right-handside is somehow logically defective because output is determinedjointly with investment;see, for example, John P.
Gould, "The Use of Endogenous Variables in Dynamic Models of Investment,"
QuarterlyJournal of Economics, vol. 83 (November 1969), pp. 580-99. This line of
argument appears to involve a misunderstandingof the notion of a structuralequation. For a more complete discussion, see Robert E. Hall and Dale W. Jorgenson,
"Tax Policy and Investment Behavior: Reply and Further Results,"American Economic Review, vol. 59 (June 1969), pp. 388-401.
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tion of output, the interestrate, and the disturbancein the investment
equation.Here, too, a regressionwill overstatethe effect of output on
investmentandunderstatethe effectof theinterestrate.
In principle,econometrictechniquesare availablefor recoveringthe
true structuralinvestmentlag in the presenceof the correlationof the
right-handvariablesandthe disturbancein the investmentequation.These
techniquesrely on instrumentalvariablesthat are independentof the disturbance.However, the logic of the investmentequation-that today's
investmentis the realizationof plansmadeone, two, or threeyearsagorules out the most fruitfulsourceof instruments-namely,laggedendogenousvariablessuchas GNP in earlierquarters.Apartfromdemographic
trends and variationsin the weather,the only admissibleinstrumental
variablesfor the investmentequationare truly exogenousmeasuresof
macroeconomicpolicy. Whethersuchmeasureswith any poweras instrumentsexistis doubtful.
Thoughthe prospectsfor estimatingthe investmentequationthrough
two-stageleast squaresare not entirelyfavorable,the previousanalysis
does suggesta useful test for endogeneityof the right-handvariablesin
an investmentequation.The investmentequationrelatesinvestmentto the
firstdifjerencesof GNP whilethe correlationof GNP and the disturbance
may generatean apparentrelationbetweeninvestmentand the level of
GNP. Then the observeddistributedlag betweeninvestmentand GNP is
useful in the followingrespect:If the sum of the lag coefficientsis zero,
thenthe observedrelationactuallydependson the firstdifferencesof GNP
and may actuallybe the true investmentequation.If the sum is unambiguouslypositive,thenit is impossiblethatthe estimatedlag distribution
is the true distribution.In otherwords,a findingthat the level of investment dependson the level of GNP invalidatesany claim that the relation
is an investment equation alone.'19

The problemsof endogeneityarefurthercompoundedin casesin which
separatedistributedlags are fittedto the influencesof real outputand of
the relativeservicecost of capital,notablyin the work of Bischoff.The
bias from the endogeneityof the right-handvariablesprobablyis most
severein the contemporaneouspart of the distributedlags. Then the lag
distributionfor outputwill exaggeratethe acceleratoreffect in the short
19. All of this applies as stated to net, not gross, investment.When the proposed
test is applied to data on gross investment later in the paper, the test is suitably
modified.
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run andthatfor the servicepricewill understateits trueeffectin the short
run. There is a clear bias in the regressionaway from the simplermodel
in which the responsesto the two variablesare equal in magnitudeand
oppositein sign. Again, a usefultest for endogeneityis basedon the general predictionof investmenttheorythat the level of outputhas no influence on net investment.If level effectsarerevealedby the regression,there
is a presumptionagainstits interpretationas a purestructuralinvestment
equation.
EMPIRICAL

EVIDENCE

ON THE DISTRIBUTED

LAG

Many authorshave fitted distributedlags between investmentand its
determinants.20
Exceptfor a numberof studieswith obviouseconometric
problemsassociatedwith the use of Koyck distributedlags withoutcorrectionfor serialcorrelation,there is remarkablyclose agreementabout
the basic featuresof the lag functions.They are smooth, hump-shaped
distributionswith an averagelag of about two years. Withinthe general
class of flexibleacceleratorinvestmentmodels, this conclusionseems to
hold overquitewidevariationsin the specificationof the demandfunction
for capital and in the econometricmethodused to estimatethe lag distributions.2'Of course, all of this evidence is subject to the potentially
seriousbiasfromendogeneitydiscussedearlier.Thoughsome studieshave
usedsimultaneousestimationtechniques,none to my knowledgehas come
to gripswiththe basic obstaclethat the logic of the distributed-laginvestment function makes any lagged endogenousvariable ineligible as an
instrumentunlessit is laggedmorethanthe most distantpartof the investment lag distribution.Two featuresof investmentfunctionsof the type
fittedby Jorgensonmay reduce this bias, but there is no reason to think
they eliminateit: First, his constraintthat outputand the rentalprice of
20. Many of these are summarizedby Jorgenson,"EconometricStudies of Investment Behavior."I will not discuss the equally large body of evidence on the lag between appropriationsor new orders and the determinantsof investment.Though this
lag is free from pure delivery lags, it includes many of the planning stages that I
include in a full description of the investment process. Throughout the paper, "delivery lags" is a short-handterm for all of the time-consumingsteps in investment.
21. For example, the more refinedversion of my own work with Jorgensonwhich
used the modern Almon lag technique and made a full correction for serial correlation certainly fits within this general summary; see Robert E. Hall and Dale W.
Jorgenson, "Application of the Theory of Optimum Capital Accumulation," in
Fromm, ed., Tax Incentives

and Capital Spending, pp. 9-60.
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capital enter as a ratio offsets the positive bias associatedwith the correlationof GNP andthe disturbancewiththe negativebias associatedwith
the correlationof the interestrate and the disturbance.Second,his constraintthatthe level of the demandfor capitalhas no permanenteffecton
net investmentprobablyreducesthe bias causedby the correlationof the
level of GNP withthe disturbance.The reviewbelow of Bischoff'sworkin
which both of these constraintsare droppedsuggeststhat they have a
majorinfluence.
In additionto the somewhatquestionableeconometricevidenceabout
lags in investment,thereis an importantbodyof surveyevidencecollected
by ThomasMayer,22
whichhasbeencitedextensivelyby Jorgenson.Mayer
findsthatthe averagelag betweenthe decisionto undertakean investment
projectandthe completionof it is abouttwenty-onemonths.To this must
be added any lag that occursbetweenthe arrivalof informationthat investmentis needed and the decisionto carryout the investment.As Jorgenson argues,Mayer'sevidenceseems perfectlyconsistentwith modern
econometricfindingsaboutthelag distribution.
This evidenceon lags in investmentconfirmsthe view that they are a
majorlimitationin the responseof investmentto changesin interestrates
and otherdeterminantsof the servicepriceof capital,and thus an importantinfluencein making,the IS curvesteeperthanit wouldbe if investment
respondedquicklyto its determinants.
Any realisticmodelfor the analysis
of stabilizationpoliciesmustincorporatea seriousconsiderationof these
lags.
TOBIN'S

"Q THEORY"

OF INVESTMENT

The majorcompetitorto Jorgenson'stheoreticalframeworkfor investmenthas been createdby JamesTobin.23Tobinobservesthat unexpected
changesin the demandfor capitalgeneratediscrepanciesbetweenthe currentmarketvalue of existinginstalledcapitaland the cost of reproducing
22. "Plant and Equipment Lead Times," Journal of Business, vol. 33 (April
1960), pp. 127-32.
23. Tobin's thinking on the subject considerablypredates Jorgenson's,of course.
Two recent fairly complete expositions are James Tobin, "A General Equilibrium
Approach to Monetary Theory," Journal of Money, Credit, and Banking, vol. 1
(February 1969), pp. 15-29, and Tobin "Asset Markets and the Cost of Capital"
(with William Brainard), Cowles Foundation Discussion Paper 427 (March 1976),
forthcoming in a Festschrift for William Fellner.
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that capital. The ratio between the two is his famous "q." It is essential to

understandthe relationbetweenthe two theoriesin orderto interpretthe
empiricalevidence obtainedby the disciples of the two major figures,
especiallybecauseTobinandhis followersgeneraliyseem to view the lags
in the investmentprocessas extremelylengthy.So far as I know,the literaturedoesnot containa reconciliationof thetwo theories.
Tobin cites two reasonsfor q to departfrom unity. First, lags in deliveringcapitalgoods generatetransitorydepartures.Second,costs of investmentthat rise more than proportionatelyto the rate of investment
bringaboutbothtransitoryandpermanentdepartures.I proposeto ignore
the secondconsideration.Adjustmentcosts and deliverylags areprobably
best viewed as alternativeexplanationsof the laggedresponseof investmentto its determinants.A modelcontainiing
both wouldbe complexand
redundant.
If deliverylags are the only obstacleto instantfulfillmentof the basic
conditionthat the presentvalue of the future marginalcontributionsof
capitalequalits currentacquisitioncost, then q departsfrom one only to
the extent that capitalalreadyin place is now expectedto yield more or
less than it was expectedto at the time of installation.That is, qt - 1 is
the presentvalue at time t of the extra rent attributableto recentunexpected events.This rentwill be earnedonly over the periodduringwhich
capitalcannotbe adjusted.A simplemodel of this processis the following: As before,let Ki,t be the stock of capitalwith deliverylag i, and let
Xt be the stock that would be held today if there were no deliverylag.
Supposethat the excessrentin real termsis a simplemultipleof the gap,
X(Xt K-t). Then today'sqt for capitalof type i is, in the absenceof
discounting,
qi,t - I

W+-1

-Ki).

E(X

=
8t

G

Note that no excess rentsare expectedaftert + i - 1, since in t -+ i and
beyond,the capitalstockwill be adjustedtodayto eliminateany expected
gap. Supposethat capital demandconsists of a deterministictrend, Xt,
plus a residualthatis approximatelya randomwalk. Then staticexpectations are appropriatefor the residual,andthe expectedfuturevalueof the
demandis the sumof thefuturetrendandthecurrentresidual:
E(X8)
t

2s + (Xt

-

t).
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Now the currentanldfuturevalues of Ki,t were based on expectationsof
formedby the sameprocessin pastquarters:

Xt

Ki,8=-8

+ (X8,-i-Xs_0.
Putting these into the formula for qi,t gives
t?i-1

qi, t

-

1 = Xi(Xt - Xt) - X E (Xs-i8-t

1.-0.

The firsttermis today'sexpectationof the total futureexcess rent if the
capital stock remainsat its presentlevel and the second adjustsfor investmentcommitmentsmadein the recentpastthatwill be installedwithin
thenexti quarters.
Takingthe weightedaverageof the qi,t over the delivery-timedistribution,p3i,givesthe generalformulafor qt:
1=
qg
iqi,t- 1
=

(Xt

-

-t)X

0=0

(1-Bo)Xt-.

Here y is the firstmomentor meanlag of the pl-distribution
and B0 is, as
before, the fractionof capitalwith deliverylags of 0 or less. Again, the
secondterm adjustsfor the futureinvestmentalreadyin the pipeline.
The next step is to combinethis model of the determinationof qt with
the earliermodelof investment.First,define
X(L)= Xi-X X2(I - Bo)LO;
thus
q-

=

X(L)(Xt

-

t)

Recallthat
K = f3(L)(Xt - Xt) + Xt,
so there is, in fact, a relation between Kt and qt as posited by Tobin:
Kt = X(L)(qt

1) + fct.

Tlhelag betweenq and K is not the distributionof deliverytimes, P(L).
In fact, in one importantcase, the relationshipturns out to be a purely
contemporaneousone betweenqt and the firstdifferenceof Kt, which is
simplynet investment.Supposethe distributionof deliverytimes is geometric:
,B(L)=

1 - /L
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Then
1(1

)2

1

(t-1)

+

or
AKt

1(qt

)X.

1)++

This is exactly the equationproposedby Tobin; it is an implicationof
Jorgenson'smodelunderstaticexpectationsand a geometricdistribution
of deliverytimes.
A careful empiricalinvestigationof the q theory has recently been
carriedout by JohnCiccolo.24Workingwitha varietyof concepts,he finds
a statisticallyunambiguousrelation between investmentand empirical
measuresol q. In all of his regressions,the dependentvariableis gross
investmentdividedby the capitalstock,andq enterswithan unconstrained
distributedlag. The sum of the lag coefficientsvariesfrom a low value of
0.033, whenaggregatefixedinvestmentfromthenationalincomeaccounts
is the dependentvariable,to 0.1322, when new ordersfor equipmentis
the dependentvariable.In a pairof regressionsin whichfixedinvestment
is brokeninto structuresand equipment,the sum is 0.052 for structures
and 0.124 for equipment.Tobin has summarizedCiccolo's findingsby
stating0.08 as a reasonableestimateof the sum of the lag coefficients,
whichseemsentirelyfair.Withrespectto the natureof the lag distribution,
Ciccolo invariablyobtains fairly short distributions,with means in the
rangefromtwo to fourquarters.Althoughthe hypothesisthatthe relation
is purelycontemporaneous
is rejected,the simplemodel with a geometric
distributionof deliverytimes is a reasonablygood approXimation
to the
underlyingdistributedlag,whichturnsoutto be fairlylong.
Interpretationof Ciccolo'sresultsrequiresan assumptionaboutX.Recallthathis regressionhastheform
I-y(L)(q

-1) +

whereXis the derivativeof the realservicepricewithrespectto the capital
stock. As Tobin suggests,a firstguess aboutthe elasticityof the relation
is unity,as impliedby a Cobb-Douglasproductionfunction.Sincethe real
24. John H. Ciccolo, Jr., "Four Essays on Monetary Policy" (Ph.D. dissertation,
Yale University, 1975); and Ciccolo, "Money, Equity Values, and Income-Tests
for Exogeneity," Working Paper (Boston College, Department of Economics, n.d.;
processed).
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servicepriceis around0.06 at quarterlyrates,the impliedvalue of XKis
the same 0.06 underunitelasticity.Now approximateCiccolo'sshortdistributedlag y(L) by the sum of its coefficients,say yo 0.08. Then an
estimateof the parameterof the underlyinggeometriclag distributionis
availablefrom
1

(l1-gi'2

Theresultis p = 0.966. The meanof the geometricdistributionis twentyeight quarters,or seven years; 13 percentor just over one-eighthof the
adjustmentto a changein the desiredcapitalstock takesplace in the first
fourquarters.Takingaccountof the shortdistributedlag foundby Ciccolo
wouldreducethisfractionsomewhat,but thiswouldbe offsetby the oppositebiasto be discussedshortly.
Ciccolo'sresultsseem to confirmthe q theorists'view that investment
is a sluggishprocess.This sluggishnessappliesboth to the acceleratorresponseto changesin outputand to the responseof investmentto changes
in interestrates.Recall from table 1 that the effectof expenditurepolicy
is stillremarkablyweakeven if only an eighthof the adjustmentof capital
occursin the firstyear.In that case, $1 billionin expenditureraisesGNP
strong.
by only $0.8 billion.Monetarypolicyis correspondingly
The majorconclusionof this paper-that thereis a realpossibilitythat
expenditurepolicyis nowherenearas potentas mosteconomistsbelievesurvivescompleteacceptanceof the evidenceof the q theory.However,
thereis one importantreasonto expect a bias in Ciccolo'sresultstoward
an overstatementof the lengthof the investmeritlag. In the q theory,sluggishnessof investmentis inferredfromthe low valueof the coefficient(or
sum of coefficients)of q in the investmentequation.To the extent that
the empiricalmeasureof q in an investmentregressioncontainsimportant
measurementerrors,a familiarprincipleof econometrictheoryholds that
its coefficientwill be biaseddownwardas an estimateof the true relation
imperfectdata
betweenq andthe rateof investment.Ciccoloinfersq fromll
on corporatevaluations;neitherthe value of stocksnor the value of debt
is measureddirectlyfor the sectorsfor whichhe has investmentdata. He
infersthe valuationby discountingdividendand interestflows by pricedividendratiosand marketyields for muchnarrowersectors.In the case
of debtespecially,this procedureis boundto introducesignificantrandom
measurementerrors.A more basic obstacleto unbiasedestimationis the
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inabilityto measureq specificallyfor capitalgoods. The marketvaluation
of the corporatesector upon which Ciccolo relies is the value of everything owned by corporations,not just their physicalcapital. Intangible
capital,naturalresources,goodwill,monopolyposition,and firm-specific
humancapital all contributeto the marketvalue of a firm. They cause
importantfluctuationsin the measuredq thatareirrelevantfor investment
in physicalcapital.Again, these bias downwardthe coefficientof q in an
investmentregression.On this account,the length of the underlyinginvestmentlag inferredfromCiccolo'sregressionoughtto be treatedas an
upperbound. Of course, Jorgenson'sapproachto measuringthe investmentlag is also biasedby measurementerror,thoughthe directionof the
bias is less clear. Withinmodels of the Jorgenson-Tobinclass, in which
outputand interestrates affectinvestmentwith the same lag, it appears
that somewherebetween 10 percentand 30 percentof the ultimateadjustmentof capitaltakes place within the first year after a stabilization
policytakeseffect.
The Putty-ClayHypothesis
The putty-clayhypothesishas a centralrole in investmenttheory.25
Under strictputty-clay,the supplyof outputfrom existingcapitalis unresponsiveto the servicepriceof capital;a stimulusto investmentoperating throughinterestrates, for example, affects only the investmentto
increaseoutputanddoesnot causesubstitutiontowardless labor-intensive
use of the existingcapital.Of course,thereis a continuousrangeof alternativesbetweenstrictputty-clayandtheputty-puttycase in whichinstalled
capitalis just as flexibleas new capital.The issue is to decide where in
this rangethe best descriptionof the substitutionpossibilitiesof a modern
economylies.
25. Leif Johansenoriginallyproposedthe hypothesisin "SubstitutionversusFixed
Production Coefficients in the Theory of Economic Growth: A Synthesis,"Econometrica, vol. 27 (April 1959), pp. 157-76. Apparently,EdmundPhelps is responsible
for the misunderstandingof the physical propertiesof the two substances that gave
rise to the name of the hypothesis. What is called the putty-clay hypothesis ought to
be the clay hypothesis (malleable ex ante and hard ex post) and the putty-putty
alternative should be simply the putty technology. But it is too late to inflict this
rationalizationof the terminology on the reader, and I will perpetuatePhelps' blunder. A bibliographyof other contributionsappears in ChristopherBliss, "On PuttyClay," Review of Economic Studies,vol. 35 (April 1968), pp. 105-32.
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One task of investmenttheorynot undertakenby Jorgensonis to integratethe putty-clayhypothesisinto the theory.I have arguedearlierthat
Jorgenson'srentalformulaand the attendingprinciplethat today'sinvesment should proceed to the point of equalityof the marginalvalue of
capital to the rentalprice are good approximationseven outside of the
strictassumptionsof his model,but even so the completeinvestmentequation embodyingthe putty-clayhypothesisis quite different.The inability
to varythe laborintensityof existingvintagesof capitallimitsthe response
of investmentto changesin the relativeprice of capital,even thoughthe
responseis exactlydescribedby Jorgenson'sprinciple.
Supposethat the technologyfor today'svintageof capitalis described
by its full cost function, QNyt, where QNis the level of output to be producedwith new capitaland /t is the averageand marginalcost at today's

wage and rentalpriceof capital.On the otherhand,the variablecosts for
producingon existingvintagesof capitalare
... .,Kt-1).
C?t(Q?,Kjj

Here Q? is the level of outputto be producedusing existingcapital,and
K1,.. ., Kt-l are quantities of capital of vintages 1 through t

-

1. The

dependenceof cost on the prices of variablefactors,especiallylabor, is
incorporatedsimplythroughthe time subscriptof the cost function.Presumably,to the extentthatthe putty-clayhypothesisholds, this cost function shows sharplyrisingmarginalcost at some level of outputidentified
as the capacityof the existingcapitalstock.The overallcost function(exceptfor theirrelevantfixedcosts of the existingcapital) is
Ct(Q,Ki,... ,Kt_)

=

min

[C'(Q,K1,... ,Kt-1) + Q tt].

Qt + Q? = Q

The minimumof total cost occursat an allocationof outputbetweenold
and new capital that equatesthe marginalcost on each. Since marginal
cost on new vintagesis the predeterminedconstant,/t, this means that
outputon the old capitalis pushedto the pointat whichthe marginalvariablecost equalsthe total marginalcost of producingon new capital.Thus
Qt is determined by

aC?t
OQ??
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whichcan be solvedexplicitlyfor Q?:
Q? = S?t(pt,Ki,... jKt_j)j

whereS? is the supplyfunctionfor output on old vintages,in the sense
thatQ?wouldbe the supplyof a competitivefirmthathad capitalK1, ....
Kt-l but no new capital,selling in a marketfor outputwith price Itt. Of
course,nothingin this analysisdeals with the outputmarketand no assumptionof competitionis requiredfor whatfollows.
All outputnot producedon old capitalis producedby investingin new
capacity:
Q7 = Qt -St(AtjKj,...Kt_j).

Supposethatthe optimalcapital-outputratiofor new capacityis pt. Then
investment is QNpt and the final putty-clay investment function is
achieved:
Kt = (Qt - Q9)O3t
= [Qt - St(tK,...Kt_,)]ot.

The responseof investmentto changesin the rentalprice of capitalv has
two components:
-Kt

=
OVt

dAt OS_ S 9
t
t Ovt
O/.LtOvt

QN

Bothtermsarenegative.The firstsaysthatan increasein the cost of capital
decreasesthe capitalintensityof the new capacity;this effect is proportional to the amountof new capacity,as measuredby Qt. The second
termsays that high capitalcosts raise the marginalcost of producingon
new capital and thereforeinduce higher output on the existing capital.
The magnitudeof the second term dependson the output elasticity of
marginalcost on old capital.Underthe strictputty-clayhypothesis,under
which existingcapitalhas absolutelyfixed capacity,the second term disappears.The conclusionfollowsthatthe responseof investmentto interest
ratesand taxes is weakin the shortrunbecausethe responseappliesonly
to the smallamountof outputproducedon new capital,as emphasizedby
Bischoff.On the other hand, if more outputcan be squeezedout of old
capitalby incurringhighercosts, then the second termmay be important
as well.
The priorcase for limitedsubstitutability
ex post is based on the plausible notion that designersof plant and equipmentface a much broader
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set of alternativesthanthe usersof the capitalafterthe designerhas made
a specificchoice andthe equipmentis installed.In the extreme,designers
decidehow manyworkstations,how manyelectricmotors,and so on, are
requiredto accomplisha certainpurpose,and the installedfacilitycannot
operatewithoutthe specifiedlabor and electricalinput and cannot use
extralaboror electricity.The view thatmost capitalhas this characteristic
underliesthe beliefthat the strictputty-clayhypothesisis a good approximationto reality,thoughnonewouldarguethatit is absolutelyprecise.
Thereis an equallystrongpriorcase againstthe hypothesis.The idea
thatmost of the cooperationbetweenlabor and capitaltakes the form of
workerstendingmachinesin a routineway specifiedby the designerof the
machinedescribesonly a smallandshrinkingsectorof a moderneconomy.
In 1973, only 13 percentof the U.S. laborforce were classifiedas operators of machines(otherthan vehicles).The modernelectroniccomputer
is a good exampleof the case in whichfew importantdecisionsaboutthe
relationbetween capital and labor are made irrevocablyat the time of
design.Everyuserof a computermakeschoicesconstantlyaboutthe substitutionof the computer'sservicesfor humaneffort.Whenan investment
credit or other influencemakes computerservices cheaper, computers
becomecost effectivein tasksthat had been at the margin.For this substitution,existingcomputersarejust as good as new ones. Moregenerally,
the observationthat the numberof workerstendinga machineis largely
predeterminedby the designerdoes not establishthe putty-clayhypothesis, since the importantdimensionof substitutionmay be between the
machineand its crew andlaborthat cooperateswithoutworkingat a station on the machine.In the exampleof the computer,the kind of substitution ex post that refutes the putty-clayhypothesisis not between the
computerandits operators,but betweenthe packageof the computerand
operators,andall of the workersinvolvedin handlingdatain an enterprise.
Beyondthe generalobjectionthat the putty-clayhypothesishas an excessivelynarrowview of the opportunitiesfor substitutionex post, there
is one ratherspecificobjectionthat is fatal to the hypothesiseven as an
approximationto reality.One of the most importantdimensionsof factor
substitutionis variationsin the annualhoursof operationof capital.The
laborrequiredfor the marginalhour of operationmust usuallybe paid a
weekendor shift differential,so often capitalis used for fewer than the
8,760 hoursin a year.Whencapitalbecomescheaper,its optimalannual
hoursof operationdrop, and what amountsto substitutionof capitalfor
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laborhas occurred.In particular,the price elasticityof supplyon existing
vintagesof capital, identifiedin the earliertheoreticaldiscussionas the
crucialaspect of the putty-clayhypothesisfrom the point of view of investmenttheory,is potentiallyhigh if shift differentialsfor labor are not
too largeandif not too high a fractionof the capitalstock is at the corner
solutionof full-timeoperation.
Robert Lucas has developed a complete analyticaltreatmentof the
productionpossibilitiesin an economywith variablehoursof capitalutilization.26He points out that variationsin hours can give a theoretically
soundexplanationof threepuzzlingfacts aboutthe U.S. economy: (1) the
unit elasticityof employmentwithrespectto outputin the shortrun; (2)
the cyclicalstabilityof realwages;and (3) the astonishinglevel of output
achievedat the peak of WorldWar II, far above the limit suggestedby
any simpleproductionfunction.The theoryexplainsthe proportionalrelation betweenlaborinputand real outputas reflectingvariationsin the
annualhours of operationof the existingcapital stock. The theory does
not have a definitepredictionaboutthe behaviorof the averagerealwage
(averagedacrossworkerspaidregularwagesfor the firstshiftanda higher
wageat othertimes), butconstancyis perfectlycompatiblewithit. Finally,
WorldWarII was a periodof peakutilizationof almostall typesof capital.
Thislevel of utilizationwas economicallyefficientonly underthe extreme
conditionsof the war,andwouldneverbe reproducedby the privateeconomyin normalperiods.
All in all, superficialargumentsin favor of the putty-clayhypothesis
do not survivecarefulscrutiny.Higherprices may well bring forth substantialadditionaloutputfrom the existingcapital,and this refutesstrict
putty-clayeven as an approximation.The questionbecomesan empirical
one, withno strongpriorin favorof putty-clay.So far as I know,the connection betweenthe behaviorof marginalcost in the short run and the
putty-clayhypothesishas not been exploitedin empiricalwork, though
it seemsa promisingapproach.The only full-scaleempiricalinvestigation
of thehypothesisin whichit is testableratherthanmaintainedis in Charles
Bischoff'sworkon investment,to whichI now turn.
BISCHOFF

'S INVESTMENT

EQUATION

In a series of importantpapers,CharlesBischoffhas fitted an investmentfunctionin whichdifferentdistributedlags applyto real outputand
26. Robert E. Lucas, Jr., "Capacity,Overtime, and Empirical Production Functions," American Economic Review, vol. 60 (May 1970), pp. 23-27.
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to the serviceprice of capital.27One of his principalmotiveswas to test
the putty-clayhypothesis,whichhe interpretedas predictinga longerlag
betweenchangesin the servicepriceand the responseof investment,comparedwith the lag for changesin output.His resultsshow a strongasymmetryin the two responsesand have been widelycited as confirmingthe
putty-clayhypothesis.RepresentativeresultsfromBischoff'sworkappear
in table 2.28 To interprethis findingscalls first for understandingthe
implicationsof the use of grossinvestmentas the dependentvariable.Suppose for simplicitythat the capitalstock is relatedby a distributedlag to
a variable,Xt, thatindexesthe demandfor capital:
Kt

E oiXt_1.
i=O

Now gross investmentis the sum of net investmentKt - Ktl and deterioration,8Kt-l:
It

=K

-

(1

-6)Kt1;

so a functionforgrossinvestmentis
It = 2 i[Xt - (I -6)Xt-i-1].
The analogof Bischoff'sprocedurefor this simplemodelwouldbe to fit a
distributedlag to the levels of Xt:

It =
Xt_i.
Thelag parameters,/3and,1 arerelatedby
i'=

i-

(1

-a)i

However, the level form is more generalin one centralrespect: in the
differenceform,the functionis constrainedso thatnet investmentdepends
onlyon the firstdifferencesandnot on the long-runlevel of demand,while
in the level form this basic conclusionof investmenttheory can be vio27. "HypothesisTesting and the Demand for Capital Goods"; "Effectof Alternative Lag Distributions";and CharlesW. Bischoff, "BusinessInvestment in the 1970s:
A Comparisonof Models,"BPEA, 1:1971, pp. 13-58.
28. I calculated these from the data in the appendix to his paper, "Effect of
Alternative Lag Distributions." They do not agree exactly with any of Bischoff's
published results, but the difference is unimportant.In the process of this work, I
verified Bischoff's claim that his findings are extremely robust with respect to the
choice of lag specification.Even specificationsthat take a very differentapproachto
fittingseparatelags for output and the service price of capital showed the same strong
asymmetryreportedby Bischoff.
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Table 2. Bischoff's InvestmentFunction in Level and Difference Form
Equations

2.1 Levelforma
11

11

'VteiQt-i +

it

yA = 0.177
(0.026)

,B= -0.165
(0.026)
2

0.9918

Q _i

7AVtii

standard error = 0.637

2.2 Differenceforms
10

it =

I

SitV_i

Q t-i -(1

-)

t_iiQ

t-i-l

i=o
10

+>

'Yi[Vt-i_1Q

i=o

gi = -0.465
(0.140)
k2 = 0.9215

-

t-i-(I

6) Vt-i2Qt-i-11

EYi

=

0.604
(0.138)

standard error

1.972

Lag coefficients
Levelform, 2.1
Lag

Outputeffect,

(quarters)

,B '+ y

0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

0.012
0.008
0.004
0.001
-0.001
-0.002
-0.002
-0.002
-0.001
-0.001
-0.001
-0.003
0.000

Differenceform, 2.2

Service-price
effect,

Outputeffect,

,B' + 1Y-I

f3i + yi

-0.002
-0.001
0.001
0.001
0.002
0.002
0.002
0.002
0.003
0.002
0.001
-0.001
0.000

0.019
0.009
0.003
-0.001
-0.003
-0.003
-0.003
-0.001
0.002
0.011
0.002
-0.016
0.000

Service-price
effect,
13i + Yi-1

-0.010
0.008
0.002
0.002
0.004
0.004
0.006
0.006
0.005
0.004
0.006
-0.008
-0.022

Sources: The lag coefficients are representative results calculated from data in Charles W. Bischoff,
"The Effect of Alternative Lag Distributions," in Gary Fromm, ed., Tax Incentives and Capital Spending
(Brookings Institution, 1971), pp. 128-30.
a. It = gross investment; Vt inverse of real service price of capital; Qt = real output; a = quarterly
depreciation rate, assumed to be 0.04. Standard errors are in billions of 1958 dollars.

lated.In termsof the lag parameters,8Bof the level form,thisrestrictionis
2 (1-

-ig' =

Q.

This linear restrictionon the regressioncoefficientscan be tested with
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standardtechniques.If it is rejectedin favor of a positive value of the
weightedsum,thennet investmentdependson the level of the demandfor
capitaleven in the long run, and the equationcannotbe called an investmentfunction.Again, the obviousinterpretationof this findingis that the
disturbancein the investmentequationis correlatedwith the right-hand
variables.
As the equationsin table 2 show, Bischoff actuallyfits separatedistributedlags to compositevariablesthat are the productsof his relative
price of capitalservices,Vt, which containsthe serviceprice in the denominator,and real output, Qt. In this case, in order to qualify as an
investmentfunction,both sets of distributed-lag
coefficientsshouldsatisfy
the constraint;in other words, Bischoff'sinvestmentequationought to
look like equation2.2. The resultsin table2 showthatBischoff'sequation
is devastatedby the constraintthat it be a genuineinvestmentequation.
The unexplainedresidualvariancerises by a factor of more than nine,
fromless than 1 percentto almost8 percent.29
TheproblemwithBischoff's
equationcan be seen in the first two columnsat the bottom of table 2,
wherethe separateinfluenceof outputand the serviceprice of capitalare
computedfor the unconstrainedequation.Most of the positive effect of
outputis in the contemporaneous
quarteror in the immediatelypreceding
quarter.Eventuallythe influencebecomesnegative,but the negativecoefficientsare nowherenear large enough to counteractthe strong contemporaneouseffect.As Bischoffemphasizes,the patternof responseto
the serviceprice of capitalis very different:it startsat zero, builds to a
peak,andthensubsides.But only threeof the coefficientsarenegative;the
equationhas the erroneousimplicationthat a permanentlylower interest
rate makes net investmentpermanentlyhigher.The explanationfor this
findingis not transparent,but it is plainly incompatiblewith the most
generalprincipleof investmenttheory.
The thirdand fourthcolumnsof table 2 show the resultsof constraining the coefficientsto eliminatepermanenteffectson net investment.The
relationbetweenoutputandinvestmentremainsstrong,
contemporaneous
but the negativepartof the distributioncomesearlierand is stronger.The
29. Now it is clear why Bischoff's equation was so dominant in his comparison
with other investmentequations ("A Comparisonof Models"). The equationsbased
on Jorgenson'swork do embody the constraintand so run under an enormous handicap. Most of Bischoff'svictory is attributableto this handicapand not to the separate
distributedlags he fits.
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effect of the serviceprice remainsvery different;Bischoff'scentralargument that outputand the serviceprice are relatedto investmentin rather
differentways is stronglysustainedin these results.But there is no reason to believea priori,and no evidencein these results,that imposingthe
theoreticalconstraintsomehow completely overcomes the problem of
simultaneity.The negativeweightsat the very end of the distributionfor
the service-pricevariableare particularlysuspect:theorypermitsthemto
be zerobutnot negative.
Anotherway to expressthe unsatisfactorynatureof Bischoff'sresults
is to computethe value of the depreciationparameter,8, for which the
equationreally is an investmentfunction. This can be done separately
for the outputeffectsandthe service-priceeffects.The rateof depreciation
that achieves1(6B + y')(1 - 8)- = 0 for the firstcolumnof table 2 is
8.6 percenta quarter,or 30 percentper year, far above any reasonable
value. Equipmentthat depreciatesthis quicklyis often not classifiedas
capitalat all, in fact. The correspondingcalculationfor the service-price
effectsyieldsthe evenmoreunreasonablevalueof 59 percenta quarter.
Takenat face value,Bischoff'sresultsareby far the strongestchallenge
to the principalthesis of this paper.Accordingto a correctedversionof
his equation,abouthalfof the acceleratorresponseof investmentto output
is estimatedto occurwithina yearwhileinteresteffectstake muchlonger.
Those resultscorrespondroughlyto row 3 of table 1, and thus implythat
expenditurepoliciescan have a substantialeffecton GNP. However,this
conclusionrestson the propositionthatthe sumof the acceleratorandthe
marginalpropensityto consumeis almost exactly one, so that the pure
expenditureprocessis explosiveor nearlyso. This implicationof the correctedputty-clayfindingshas not been widely appreciatedand probably
makes them less plausiblethan they appearto be when the equationis
studiedin isolation. Unfortunately,it appearsthat a strong correlation
betweenthe disturbancein the investmentequationand the level of GNP
is biasingthe equationtowardtoo sharpan initialresponseto changesin
output.Certainlythe overwhelmingstatisticalrejectionof the accelerator
hypothesispoints in this direction.Much more study of the investment
equation,with a great deal more attentionto the criticalissue of simultaneity,will be requiredto give convincingevidencethat the accelerator
effect is as strongas it appearsto be in regressionsthat follow Bischoff's
approachbut are made consistentwith investmenttheory. For now, it
appearsmore reasonableto put the first-yeareffect at no more than 30
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percentof the long-runeffect, ratherthan the 50 percentfigureimplied
by equation2.2. This bringsthe effect of expenditureson GNP into the
range of 0.5 to 0.8, rather than the 1.4 implied by that investment
equation.

Summaryof Evidenceon theThree"Qualifications"
This paperhas presentedevidencebearingon the validityof the three
qualificationsof the investmentprocesslistedat the outset.
LAGS

The evidencedoes have somethingto say aboutlags in the investment
process, and they are an importantinfluencein inhibitingthe response
of investmentthat would otherwisemake the IS curve very flat. Within
the class of investmentfunctionsin which the same lag appliesto both
the acceleratoreffect and the interest-rateeffect, the evidence suggests
that somewherebetween 10 percentand 30 percentof the long-runresponse of capitaloccurswithinthe firstyear. Investmentis very sluggish
comparedto the aim of stabilizationpolicy. Still, the resultsin table 1
suggestthat the interestsensitivityof investmentover the first year is a
monemajorinfluencein weakeningexpenditurepolicy and strengthening
tary policy within that period, even when the investmentresponseis at
thelow endof therange.
PUTTY-CLAY

Neitherthe strictputty-claynor the strictputty-puttyhypothesisseems
plausible,but researchhas not uncoveredthe rightcompromisebetween
them. To the extent that putty-claypredominates,both expenditureand
monetarypolicies have major effects within the first year, because the
acceleratoreffect acts well beforethe inhibitinginterest-rateeffect. Consistentregressionsthat correctBischoff'sapproachsupportthis view, but
strongevidenceof simultaneityunderminesthe usefulnessof those results.
The sharpacceleratorresponseof investmentin the firstyearafteroutput
changesis an unreasonablefeatureof the equationquite apartfrom the
more complicatedcriticismofferedearlierin this paper. It is the strong
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accelerator,much more than the weak interestresponse,that makes expenditurepolicyso powerfulwiththattypeof investmentequation.
TERM

STRUCTURE

OF INTEREST

RATES

As a matterof theory,whatbelongsin the serviceprice of capitalis a
short-runinterestrate,thoughthe issue of short againstlong ratesis unlikely to be resolvedempirically.But this is hardlythe end of the story.
A moregeneralquestion,quitebeyondthe realmof the investmentequation, is the relationbetweenthe short-runinterestrate appropriatefor
investmentdecisionsand the marketreturnto short-termfinancialassets
that is appropriatefor decisionsabout holdingmoney.30The traditional
view, adoptedin the simpleIS-LM model at the beginningof the paper,
financialassetsandrealcapitalareclose substitutes,
is thatinterest-bearing
and moneyis a weak substitutefor either.Then marketsshouldequalize
the short-runyieldsof all nonmoneyassets,andthe commonyield is what
belongsin the investmentequation.If the variouskindsof assets,real and
financial,arenot close substitutes,thereis no reasonto expectmarketsto
equalizeyields. In particular,the yield from a very money-likefinancial
asset, say Treasurybills or commercialpaper,is not a good guideto the
market'sshort-runinterestrate or net yield from real capital. A better
choice might be the expected short-runyield from long-termfinancial
assets.This line of argumentdoes not seem to suggestthat the long rate
itself belongs in the investmentequation,however.Further,it does not
have any definiteimplicationwith respectto the basic issue of the interest
elasticityof investmentandthe effectsof alternativestabilizationpolicies.
Conclusions
Economistsdo not seemto be readyto makeprecisestatementsabout
the effectsof stabilizationpolicies on gross nationalproduct.This paper
has focused on the role of the investmentprocess in stabilization.The
IS-LM model makesit clear how importantthe negativeresponseof investmentto interestratesis in limitingthe effectof expenditurepolicy and
providingthe principalimmediateeffect of monetarypolicy. Empirical
evidenceon the interestand acceleratorresponsesof investmentis weak,
30. I am grateful to BenjaminFriedmanfor a helpful discussion of this point.
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however.The calculationsat the beginningof the paper do suggestthat
the conventionalestimatefor the effect of expenditureincreases-about
$1.5 billionin GNP in the firstyearfor each $1 billionof expenditure-is
probablyon the high side. Indeed,perfectlyreasonableassumptionsgive
riseto effectsonlyhalf as large.A hardlook at the limitedevidenceon the
IS curvemakesexclusiverelianceon expenditurepolicy seem an unwise
approachto stabilization.
The same factorsthat make one policy weak make the other strong.
Given the uncertaintyabout these factors, especiallyabout the slope of
the IS curve, it would make sense to adopt balanced combinationsof
stabilizationpolicies.The negativecovarianceof the effectsof the policies
wouldmakethe uncertaintyaboutthe effectof the total packageless than
the uncertaintyaboutany individualcomponent.The designof stabilization policies needs to protectagainstthe very real possibilityof a flat IS
curve.

APPENDIX

Parametersof the IS-LMModel
THIS APPENDIX outlinesthe derivationof the parametersof the IS-LM
modelusedin the text.

ConsumptionFunction
To get roughestimatesof the marginalpropensitiesto consumeout of
grossnationalproduct,I simplyran two regressionsof the firstdifference
of real consumptionof nondurablesand servicesand the first difference
of realexpenditureson durableson the firstdifferenceof real GNP for the
years 1950-76. The resultingcoefficients(actuallythe sum of the current
and three lagged quarterlycoefficients)were 0.20 for nondurablesand
servicesand0.16 for durables,so 01 is takenas 0.36.
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Money-DemandFunction
Researchon money demandis currentlyin an unsatisfactorystate because of the puzzlingbehaviorof interestratesrelativeto incomeand the
moneysupplyin 1976 and 1977. StephenM. Goldfeld'scarefulinvestigations of money demandboth before and after the puzzle appearedare
difficultto embedin a simpleLM curve.31First,Goldfeldfindsconsistently
thatthe incomeelasticityof moneydemandover a one-yearperiodis less
than 1/2.The resultis a startlinglylarge shift in the LM curve for each
billion dollars of monetaryexpansion:at least a 2 percent increasein
incomeis necessaryto hold interestrates constantin the face of a 1 percent increasein the moneysupply.Goldfeld'slow incomeelasticityarises
from the pronounceddownwardtrendin M, relativeto GNP. Sincethere
is no other trendvariablein his equation,the coefficientof log GNP is
determinedlargely by the requirementthat the rate of growth of real
money demandis abouthalf as high as the rate of growthof real GNP.
Adding a time trendto his equationincreasesthe estimatedincome elasticity substantially,to almost0.8. Second, Goldfeld'smost importantinterest rate is the yield on time depositsat banks, which is not likely to
respondverymuchto monetaryor fiscalpolicy.
In an effortto sortout thesetwo problemsin adaptingGoldfeld'sequation for the presentpurposes,I fitted the followingregressionto annual
dataforM. for 1954 to 1976:
log M/p

=

0.56 + 0.78 log Y - 0.014 log r - 0.021t.

(0.86) (0.14)

(0.13)

A2 = 0.94; standard error = 0.013;

(0.005)

p = 0.81.

The numbersin parenthesesare standarderrors.The single interestrate
hereis the yield on four-to six-monthcommercialpaper.Variantsof this
equation,includingthe use of quarterlydata,producedsimilarresults.In
all cases, the statisticalevidencein favorof the trendis unambiguousand
the inclusionof the trenddramaticallyincreasesthe income elasticity.It
also reducesthe interestelasticity,whichin all caseswas smallerin magnitudethanGoldfeldfound.
At probable 1977 levels (GNP of $1,325 billion and money supply
31. "The Demand for Money Revisited,"BPEA, 3:1973, pp. 577-638, and "The
Case of the Missing Money,"BPEA, 3:1976, pp. 683-730.
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of $230 billion,bothin 1972 prices), the incomeelasticityof 0.78 implies
that an increaseof $1 billionin GNP will raisemoneydemandby $0.135
billion. This income effect was used in the IS-LM model (, = 0.135).
The regressionimplies that an increasein the interestrate of 100 basis
points, from 5 percentto 6 percentper year, will reducereal money demandby $0.59 billion.By contrast,in Goldfeld'sbasicequation("Caseof
the MissingMoney,"table 1, firstline, p. 686), an increaseof the same
amountin the commercialpaperrate alone raisesreal money demandby
$1.84 billion. If both the commercialpaper rate and the rate on time
depositsincreaseby 100 basis points,real money demandrises by $6.13
billion, accordingto Goldfeld.As a compromiseI took the interest-rate
parameterof the IS-LMmodel ('2) to be 2.00.

Commentsand
Discussion
ChristopherA. Sims:Hall arguesfor the view thatcapitalis homogeneous
andflexible,for practicalpurposes,andthatthereforepriceincentivescan
be effectivein stimulatinginvestmenteven when output is below trend.
This is to be contrastedwith the perhapsmorewidely acceptedview that
at low points of the cycle excess capacityforms a heavy cloud over investors'spirits,preventingpriceincentivesfrombrighteningthingsmuch.
Hall's view is internallyconsistentand broadlyconsistentwith the existing statisticalevidence,in my view. WhereI may differfrom Hall is in
thinkingthat the "excesscapacityas a heavy cloud"view is equallyconsistentinternallyand consistentwith the statisticalevidence.The truthis,
as Hall makesapparent,we don't know much about some of the critical
issuesrelatedto evaluatingthe effectsof monetaryand expenditurepolicy
on investment.
The centralquestionis whetherit is reasonableto treat new and old
capital as technicallyinterchangeable.There is no solid statisticalevidence that the cost of capitalstronglyaffectsinvestment(as opposedto
long-runcapitalstock), in my view. Estimatesthat claim to have found
suchan effectfallintotwo classes:thoseusingmodelsin whichoutputand
cost-of-capitaleffectsare tied togethera priori,and those in whichequity
prices are introducedinto the formulafor the rentalprice of capital.If
capitaladjustsvery slowlyto its equilibriumvalue, one expectsto see investmentshowingstrongpositive correlationwith stock prices, because
bothinvestmentandstockpriceswill reflectexpectedfutureyields.Thusa
strongnegative"effect"on investmentof the ratio of dividendyield to
equitypricesis not strongevidenceagainsta view that investmentis price
inelastic. But this appearsto be the only kind of evidence availablein
empiricalwork.
104
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Hall is right to suggestthat identificationproblemsmight well completely explainthe erraticbehaviorof cost-of-capitalvariablesin investment-equationregressions,however.
In the absence of conclusivestatisticalevidence,Hall presentsthree
argumentsthat vintage effects are negligible.In evaluatingthese arguments,it is importantto havein mindthe correctconditionthatwill allow
vintage effectsto be ignored.FranklinFisher developedthat in a 1965
articlein Review of EconomicStudies:at any one time capitalof all vintages must have the same gross margin.This conditionis a little weaker
than Hall's conditionthat their marginalproductsdifferonly by an exponentialdepreciationfactor. One can easily imagineexamplesin which
the Hall conditionis violated-for instance,in any situationin which investors expectthat capitalcurrentlybeing purchasedwill all be replaced
at roughlythe same time. Hall's first argumentfor negligiblevintage effects, thatit is "hardto thinkof realisticconditions"underwhichFisher's
conditionsareviolated,is thereforeunconvincing.
conditionis exactly what Hall needs
The Fisher capital-aggregation
for his argumentearly in the paper that short rates are all that matter
in the investmentfunction.Later in the paper,Hall arguesthat it is the
price elasticityof outputon old equipmentthat determinesthe degreeto
which investmentrespondsto changesin the price of capital.While it is
truethatthe priceelasticityof outputcouldbe highon old equipmenteven
though Fisher'saggregationconditionis not close to being true, Hall's
argumentis incomplete.The responseof investmentto capital cost dependson the responseof priceto capitalcost (Hall's dju/dv) as well as on
the responseof outputon old equipmentto price.If averagevariablecost
on old equipmentcannotbe radicallyreducedby reducingoutputon the
old equipment,one gets the commonsenseresultthatchangesin the short
interestratethatarenot expectedto persisthavelittleeffecton investment,
even if outputon old equipmentis price elastic.Hall's second argument,
thatvintageeffectsare negligiblebecausethe price elasticityof outputon
old equipmentis high,thereforefounderson his havingfailed to consider
vintageeffectson d,u/dv.
Hall claims that the positivelysloped IS curve that emergesfrom his
versionof Bischoff'sequationis a prioriimplausible.Perhapsbecauseof
a deficiencyin my stock of a prioriknowledge,I find this thirdargument
unconvincingas well.
Now for some otherissues.On the shortversusthe long rate: If capital
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is in infinitelyelastic supply and investmentis reversible,it is hardly
surprisingthat a short rate is what mattersfor such a liquid asset. If
putty-clay effects are important,the whole term structureis relevant.
Even withoutputty-clayeffects,if capital is in inelastic supply, the expected rateof changeof the price of capitalgoods entersthe servicecost.
The expectedrate of changeis not derivablefrom the historyof capitalgoods prices in general, and in fact, under some assumptions,may be
embodiedin the gap betweenthe long and the shortrate.
Expectationallags are not so easily handledas Hall suggests.First, if
the autoregressive
structureof "desiredcapital"is not second-orderPascal
as in Hall'sexample,it couldeasilyhappenthatexpectationallagslengthen
ratherthanshortenthe estimatedlag distributionrelativeto the physicallag distribution.More important,expectationallags for eitherthe cost of
capitalor outputwill in generalinvolveboth variables.Thusrelativesizes
of sumsof coefficientsin distributedlags bearno necessaryrelationto the
policy-relevantpriceandoutputelasticities.
Measurementerror,on which Hall relies to cast doubt on the small
coefficientsin the "q theory"regressions,does not in fact createa bias of
determinatesign here. It seems quite likely that fluctuationsin the stock
market'sevaluationof intangiblecapital are positively correlatedwith
fluctuationsin the stock market'sevaluationof tangible capital. Thus
measurement-error
bias from this source might actuallytend to inflate
ratherthanreducethe estimatedcoefficienton q.
Hall is rightto suggestthat simultaneityproblemsare probablycritical
to whatcomesout of "'investment"
or "saving"functionregressions.Hall's
idea for testingfor simultaneityis not a good one, however.The idea that
long-runeffectsof outputon net investmentmustbe zero is plausiblein a
model with statictechnology.But the underlyingreasonis that in such a
modelstationaryfluctuationin outputcannotplausiblylead to unbounded
variationin capital-outputratios.It is also implausible,however,thatwith
static utility functions and stationaryfluctuationsin income, desired
wealth-incomeratioswanderunboundedly.Thereis no carefullyworked
out theory of savingthat implies a relationof the level of savingto the
level of outputin the long run.Thusthereis no good argumentthatsimultaneous-equationsbias will bias sums of coefficientson output in netinvestmentequationsawayfromone.
So where does the levels relationcome from?In part, from statistical
artifact.Plausibleassumptionssuggestthat the negativepart of the lag
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distributionon outputshouldbe long and flat.It is easy to show that such
long, flat,low tails are difficultto estimate,and thatthereis likely to be a
strong temptationto truncatethe lag distributionbefore the long thin
tail andendup with only the short,fat, positivepart.Also, in reality,nonstationarymovementin technologymay occur. And finally,Hall claims
to adapt his test for a stable capital-outputratio to a gross-investment
equationunder generalputty-clayassumptions;but in a generalputtyclay model thereis no exogenous,fixed rate of depreciation.SinceHall's
adaptedtest rests on use of a fixed depreciationrate, its interpretationis
atbest debatable.
FrancoModigliani:By way of introduction,I shouldexplainthat,as MIT
colleagues,Robert Hall and I agreedto avoid praisingeach other, and
insteadto takeourglovesoff.
When I tried to formulatemy commenton this paper, I recalledthe
famousfable by EdmundPhelps in his classicpaper on the golden rule,
and I shall use a similartale. I imaginethat the prince of the realm decidesone nightthathe wantssomebodyto showthatfiscalpolicyis powerless and monetarypolicy very powerful.He askshis adviser,"Whois the
most brilliantyoungeconomistin the realmto carryout this task?"
The designatedmanthenis askedto do that.He doesit withgreatrelish,
andfindsthatit is justhis cup of tea. For severalmonthshe worksas hard
as he can, makingthe case-without violatingconspicuouslythe rules of
the game.The outcomeof thateffortis now beforeus.
It is full of interestingand challengingideas, even thoughit is sometimes irritating,and even thoughit takes severaldays to read it because
the readerhas to be carefulaboutwhat mightbe slippedby him. But for
all its brilliance,I doubt that it will persuademany that the first year's
effects of fiscal and monetarypolicy are, respectively,as puny and as
giganticas theyarereportedto be in table 1!
But let us follow our hero on the paththat leads to table 1. Of course,
the brilliantyoung man knows that, to make monetarypolicy powerful
andfiscalpolicy powerless,it takes a very steep LM curveand a very flat
IS curve. He furtherknows that three factors stand in the way of a flat
IS curve.One is adjustmentlags;the secondis the putty-claytechnology;
and the third is the fact that money affects short-terminterest rates
promptlyand directly,while investmentdepends on long-terminterest
rates.
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I need not say much about the first issue, the lags, because even our
brillianteconomist,afterall, cannotbudgethe findingof substantiallags,
whetherthese be due to putty-clayor otherreasons.
A majornoveltyin Hall's attackis his criticismof the traditionalview
that investment depends on the long-term interest rate. He argues,
instead,thatthe only ratethat mattersis the short-terminterestrate.
One maywell acceptthe propositionthat short-terminterestratesmay
matterfor investment.StephenMarglinonce argued,quite rightly,that a
singleinvestmentprojectmustmeet two tests. One is the long-runtest: it
must be profitableat the currentlong rate. If it meets that test, the next
questionis, "Couldit be profitablypostponed?"That answerdepends,essentially,on the relationbetweenthe currentshort and long rates.If the
projectmeetsthe firsttest, but the shortrateis too high, it maybe worthwhile to postpone,becausethe projectwill not pay for itself in the near
future.
If, on the other hand, the short rate is below the long rate, then the
secondtest is immaterialbecauseanyprojectthatmeetsthe long-ratetest
will also beat the short rate. It is only when the short rate is above the
long ratethatthe doubletest applies.In earlyworkon the MPSmodel,we
looked for evidencethat shortratesmatteredwhen they were above long
rates.We did not get any significantresults,but in principlethatis a valid
point.
But how can one claim that only the shortrate matters?One possible
way is to imaginethat capitalis just putty: the firmhas a certainquantity
of it, but it can disposeof as muchas it wantsin the nextperiod.Clearly,if
the firmcan resell the putty in the next period at a knownprice, it need
only be concernedwith the interestcost for the currentperiod-that is,
the shortrate.But our economistmakesa farmoregeneralclaim.He contendsthatwith putty-puttytechnologyit is immaterialwhetheror not the
capitalgoods can be readilyresold.Actually,this claim can be shownto
be valid only in one special case-namely, on the assumptionthat the
quantityof "putty"capitalthat the firmis consideringholdingtoday on
the basisof the shortrateis less than (or at least not morethan) the quantity it would want to have tomorrow,afterallowingfor the depreciation
betweentoday and tomorrow.Underthese circumstances,the firmmakes
a decisionnow thathas no bearingon whatit will havetomorrow,because
tomorrowit can add whateveris needed.In that event, our economistis
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absolutelyright: only the short-termrate will matter.In principle,the
one-day rate is all that is needed to decide on the amountof capitalto
hold eachday.
The merefact thatthe putty-puttymodelcan lead to this absurdconsequence is a good reason why it makes no sense. As soon as putty-clay
characteristicsare recognized,the whole argumentdisappears,and investors have to worry about the whole futurepath of interestrates. In
particular,especiallywhen one recognizeslimitedex post substitution,it
will normallybe the case that for long-livedinvestmentswhat mattersis
the long-runinterestrate-except when the shortrate is so much above
the long ratethatit maybe a sufficientbarrierto investment.Onewonders
whetherHall is reallyseriouswhen he statesthat it is "clearthat the service priceof capitaldependson theshort-runinterestrate."
Since the argumentabout the short rate rests to a large extent on
putty-putty,our authorhas to destroythe competingputty-clayhypothesis. Thatattacktakesmanyformsin the paper.Firsthe sets fortha number of arguments,old andnew, as to why theremaybe significantex post
substitutionbetweenlaborand capital.As far as I can see, the most relevant one is that even thoughthe ratio of plant to labor may be fixedper
unit of time, the substitutioncan occurby way of varyingthe numberof
hoursper year that a plant is combinedwith labor;thus a higherrental
ratefor capitalmightwell, in principle,lead to introducingan extrashift.
But, even grantingthe validityof this argumentin principle,I would expect the elasticity of substitutionthroughthis mechanismto be quite
smallbecauseof extremediscontinuities.To be sure,in the shortrun one
can changeutilizationthroughovertimeand some extrashifts;but in the
long run, one mustbasicallyoperatewith one shift or two (or three), but
cannotrespondto a 10 percentrise in the rentalrate by addinga small
fractionof a shift.On the whole, I see Hall's argumentsas merelyproviding one more illustrationof the propositionthat nothingin economicsis
ever completelyblack or white. If asked: "Is there never any ex post
substitutionbetweencapitalandlabor?"I wouldhave answered:"Never?
Well, hardlyever!"After Hall's paper,my answerremainsprettymuch
the same.
But the main attackon putty-claytakes the form of a severe critique
of the majorempiricalwork in this area,which is that of Bischoff.As a
preliminaryto that attack, our author arguesthat, when investmentis
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expressedas a functionof a distributedlag on income, estimatesof the
parametersof the functionmaybe biased.We all knowthat,whenthereis
simultaneity,this problemdoes exist to some degree.
With this background,Hall goes into a rathertechnicaland lengthy
discussionof resultsof a Bischoff-typeequationfittedby him usingactual
investment,ignoringseveralotherexistingputty-clayequationsbased on
new ordersandhence less subjectto simultaneitybias (for example,that
of Ando, Modigliani,Rasche,and Turnovskyin International Economic
Review, in June 1974). He arguesthathis Bischoff-typeequationimplies
either an unrealisticallyhigh rate of depreciationor else that net investmentdependson thelevel andnot merelyon the rateof changeof (desired)
output.Fromthishe concludesthatthe equationmustbe subjectto bias so
severe as to make it of little relevance,exceptpossiblyfor furtherstudy.
My interpretationof his resultsis ratherdifferent:the coefficientsof
his equationimplymerelythat the acceleratoreffect-the cumulatedresponse of net investmentto a step changein output-is somewhaton the
low side comparedwith the long-runresponseof gross investmentto a
constantlevel of output,whichrepresents,of course,replacementinvestment.Thisconclusionturnsout to hold also for the equationsof Ando and
his associates,mentionedabove,thoughin lesserdegree.As notedby Hall,
the two responsescanbe reconciledby assuminga sufficientlyhighrateof
depreciation.But even for Ando and his colleagues,the requiredrate is
above 7 percentper quarter,whichis not very realistic.One must agree,
therefore,thatthe estimatedcoefficientsarelikelyto be somewhatbiased.
However, Hall concludes,without apparentjustification,that the bias
consistsin an overestimateof the (long-run) responseto the level of output. My own calculations,on the other hand, suggestthat this long-run
response is broadly consistentwith a reasonabledepreciationrate and
the average capital-outputratio; the bias is, instead, in the estimated
acceleratorresponsewhichis somewhatlow. Thereis no reasonto believe
that this bias is particularlyrelatedto simultaneity-especially when the
dependentvariableis new orders.A more likely majorexplanationis attenuationdue to errorsof measurement,includingmisspecificationsof
some of the independentvariables.Thisis but a smallblemishfor a rather
complex, highlynonlinear,equationthat otherwisemakes a lot of sense,
especiallywhen even Hall's resultsprovidestrongconfirmationthat the
patternof responseto outputand to the interestrate are quite different,
whichis the differentialimplicationof the putty-claymodel.
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It is, therefore,good that in table 1 Hall has providedestimatesof the
differentialpolicyimplicationsof putty-clayas well as putty-putty,though
in my view the relevanceof this table is most doubtful.In the firstplace,
Hall's estimatesof the putty-clayresponseare ratherarbitrary.The estimatesof Ando andhis associatessuggesta sloweracceleratorresponsein
the first year, especially after allowing for the lag of deliveriesbehind
orders.Hall's assumptionof one-eighthresponseto interestrates is nowhereexplained,but seemshigh.Underputty-clay,the responseis related
basically to the depreciationrate, and for total investmentthat rate is
likely to be ratherless than one-tenth.But the main factor that puts the
resultsof table 1 beyond the pale, in my view, is the combinationof the
following assumptions,which are questionableindividuallybut plainly
incredibletakentogether.The firstis the crucialassumption-designedto
insurea very steepLM curveand defendedmostunconvincinglyin an appendix-that the demandfor money is extremelyinterestinelastic, and
hence short-terminterestratesare extremelyvolatile;a 1 percentchange
in the money supplyis assumedto reducethe short-termrate by roughly
25 percent,while a 1 percentrise in real income increasesit by over 15
percent!These estimatesare many times larger than those implied by
Goldfeld'smoney-demandequationsor, even more by the MPS's.All of
the extremeresultsof table 1, especiallywithrespectto changesin M1,become readilyunderstandablewhen one recognizesthat this first assumption is combinedwith two more: (1) that investmentdecisionsrespond
exclusivelyto that volatile short-termrate-specifically the rate on fourto six-month commercialpaper; and (2) that throughputty-putty,a
changeof 100 basis pointsin that rate will producepromptlyinvestment
of $84 billion (in 1972 prices)!
No wonder that, for most of the cases considered,a change in M1
producesan ultra-monetarist
first-yeareffectclose to, or evenlargerthan,
the currentvelocityof circulation,whereasfiscalpolicy can hardlyget off
the ground.
Finally, let me mentionone generalcomplaintabout the relevanceof
the comparisonsbetweenfiscaland monetarypolicy presentedin table 1,
even if I thoughtthe entriesin the table had any empiricalrelevance.I
submit that wheneverwe look at the effects of stimulativechanges in
taxes and governmentexpenditures,whatmustbe kept constantis the interest rate, not the money supply.Why would anyone want to keep the
money supplyconstantif the objectiveis to stimulatethe economy?And
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this shouldhold with specialforcefor thosewho believein the potencyof
money. Only if the governmentis tryingto increaseits expenditureat the
expense of investmentshouldit keep the money supplyconstant.But if
it is tryingto increaseincome-and not to reduce investmentor to increaseinterestrates(forbalance-of-payment
reasons,say) -then it would
justwastepartof its effortby keepingthe moneysupplyconstant.
In the present state of the economy, for instance,we ought to have
expansionarymonetarypolicy and expansionaryfiscal policy, and stop
the nonsenseaboutthe fear of inflationbeing linkedto monetarygrowth.
If inflationis the mainworry,we shouldnot want any stimulation.If we
want stimulation,we shoulduse monetarypolicy to reinforceand not to
offsetfiscalpolicy.
By the timeI was throughwith the paper,I actuallyfelt relieved.I had
been exposedto the most seriousand brilliantattackI could imagineon
severalissues on which I have strongconvictions,like the importanceof
the long rate, putty-clay,a first-yearfiscal multiplierin excess of one. I
was glad to see thatmy views cameout basicallyunscathedby this paper.
WilliamBrainard:I wantto commenton JamesTobin'stheoryof investment which Hall describesas a major competitorto Jorgenson'stheoreticalframework,and to offer some observationsabout the JorgensonHall theory. One majorfeatureof Tobin's approachis its stress on the
differencebetweenthe requiredreturnto capitaland the returnon financial assets.The reasonsincludedifferencesin maturity,but perhapsmore
important,encompassdifferencesin varioustypes of risk-of inflation,
of default,of changingdemandandtechnology.
In orderto understandthe mechanismby which monetarypolicy or
other financialevents affect investmentit would be desirableto have a
directmeasureof the requiredrateon capital.Suchmeasuresare difficult
to comeby preciselybecausethe distinctiveuncertaintieson capitalmentioned abovemakeit hardto identifyits expectedprofitability.Empirical
workby Tobin and myselfand by Modigliani,as well as evidenceon the
historicalreturnto investment,suggeststhat the requiredrate on capital
is not only substantiallyhigherthan the requiredrates on bills or bonds,
but is farfromperfectlycorrelatedwiththem.
Tobin'sq model of investment,empiricallyimplementedby John Ciccolo of Boston College, shortcutsthe need for a separatecalculationof
expectedprofitabilityand the requiredrate.Althoughvariationsin q re-
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flect changesboth in the requiredrate of returnand in the market'scalculationof marginalprofitability,theirseparateidentificationisn'tneeded
if firmsare behavingin accordancewith the q model. Firms will invest
when the securitiesmarketplaces a high value on investmentrelativeto
its cost. Thefinancialmarketsdo thejob of calculatingfor them.
Why don'tfirmsadjusttheircapitalstock instantaneouslyto maintain
the equilibriumvalueof q? Thisis analogousto the classicquestionof why
investmentdemandshouldremainfinitewith changesin the interestrate.
Tobin'sview, in commonwith that of manyotherwriters,is that costs of
adjustmentof the capitalstock,both to the firmand to the economy,are
importantelementsin the explanation.Hall is right,however,in suggesting that adjustmentcosts are not a necessaryfeatureof the q model. One
could accept that model withoutbelievingthat the adjustmentcosts are
important,or believe the costs are importantwithoutacceptinga formulation that works through the financial market'svaluation of capital
goods. In principle,in a competitiveworld,increasingcosts and capacity
limitationsin the constructionand capital-goodsindustriesshow up as a
rising supply price of capital goods, and do not enter the investmentdemandequation.To make sense of many macromodels one has to assume that such supplyconsiderationsare unimportant,or that they are
implicitlyincorporatedin the investment"demand"equationor schedule.
Hall objectsto inclusionof supplyconsiderationsin the aggregate-demand
equation,but does not claimthat they are unimportantto understanding
the level of investment.He owes us eitheran explicitjustificationfor excluding flow considerationsfrom the supply side, or a capital-goods
supplyequationin his model. Indeed, if because of costs of adjustment
internalto the firmor some otherreasonfirmsneed to predictthe price
of capitalgoods, the supplyside is relevantto investmentdemand.For
example,if firmsare awarethatthe supplypriceis a functionof operating
ratesin the capital-goodsindustry,then they are likely to view the existing relativepricesof capitalgoods as unusuallyhigh (low) when operatingratesof thatindustryareextremelyhigh (low).
Hall follows Jorgensonin buildingthe theory of investmentaround
the conceptof the serviceprice of capital.Accordingto Hall, it is quite
unambiguousthat the service price should be based on the short-term
rateof interest.In the absenceof marketsfor used capitalgoods a crucial
elementin the argumentis that firmsneverhave to worryabout getting
stuckwith excess capital;they are assumedalwaysto want more capital
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tomorrowanyway.At the aggregatelevel that has been true since the
Great Depression,but aggregationconceals the variationof experience
amongfirms.It seemsfairto say that anyfirmthatgoes bankrupt,or finds
itselfboardingup windows,shouldhavebeenworryingaboutthatpossibility whenit undertookinvestment.The problemfor the firmis exacerbated
by the heterogeneityof capitalgoods. A firm that is buyingnew trucks
may have too many machinetools. If I ever find a corporationthat behavesin the Jorgenson-Hallfashion,lookingonly one yearaheadin making twenty-yearinvestmentsand respondingonly to the currentbill rate,
I'll sell short. Aggregation,of course, can conceal-even mitigate-a
multitudeof sins,but I see no reasonto believethatthe profit-maximizing
behaviorof a firm assumedto have the characteristicsof the aggregate
shouldbe a good approximationof the aggregatebehaviorof individual
firmswhich face imperfectcapital-goodsmarketsand invest in specific
typesof capital.
- Hall and Jorgensongive the impressionthat it is straightforward
to
constructa theoryof investmentaroundthe conceptof a serviceprice of
capitalwhichalso includesa distributedlag of investmentin responseto
its determinants.In fact, it is quite a trick.It is difficultif not impossible
to find conditionsthatjustifythe use of the serviceprice of capitalbased
on the shortrate and yet allow for the many circumstancesthat prevent
the firm from continuouslyequatingthe actual to the desired stock of
capital.Hall followsJorgensonin assumingthat the processof designing,
ordering,and installingcapitalfollows a fixedtime schedule.In my view,
adjustmentcosts are the explanationof the impliedlags, ratherthan an
alternativeexplanation,as Hall states.In a theoreticalinvestigationI am
reluctantto treat the lags as entirelymechanicalratherthan the consequenceof an economiccalculation.Assumingthey are mechanical,however, why doesn't the Jorgenson-Hallfirm manipulateorders to keep
capitalpreciselyon target (assumingthat some capitalis deliveredin the
periodordersareplaced) or on the expectedtargetonly the minimumlag
away?Hall gets out of that bind by assumingthat capitalwith short delivery lags cannot substitutefor capitalwith longer deliverylags. Types
of capital are now definedby their deliverylag! How is it that capital
goods that cannotsubstitutefor each otherduringthe investmentprocess
end up as homogeneouscapitalin a Cobb-Douglasproductionfunction?
If each lag does referto a distincttype of capitaland productionprocess,
why is capitalof differenttypespurchasedin fixedproportions?Why isn't
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the firm able to place separateorders for each type? Why, therefore,
doesn'tthe "lagdistribution"
reflectthe time patternof expectedneedsfor
capitalof varioustypes ratherthan the mechanicaldeliveryschedule?If
capitalgoods are complements,how can the deliveryof capitalwith the
shortestlag affectoutputand "its"quasi-rentpriorto the deliveryof complementarycapitalwithlongerlags?
Hall assertsthathis mostsluggishinvestmentresponsein table 1, which
assumesone-eighthof the long-runresponsein the firstyear, is consistent
with Ciccolo'sempiricalestimatesof the q model.Hall'sderivationof the
relationshipbetweenI and q involves a numberof assumptionsand approximationsthat preventone fromhavingmuchconfidencein the assertion. Hall ignores the lag of approximatelythree quartersin Ciccolo's
investmentequation.In calculatingq he does not discountexcess quasirents,even thoughsome of them are far in the future.This tends to minimize the apparentdiscrepancybetween the desired and actual capital
associatedwith a given q. He calculatesquasi-rentsseparatelyon capital
of "differentlags," even thoughhe uses the characteristicsof the aggregate productionfunctionto estimatethe quasi-rentsof each type, and
thensimplyaddsthemup.
It seems difficultto reconcile the observed deviationsof q from its
equilibriumvaluewiththe view thatthesedeviationssimplyreflectthe excess quasi-rentsthat accruewhile deliverytakes place. Since 1960, q has
rangedfrom0.75 to 1.36 accordingto the Councilof EconomicAdvisers
(up to 1.67 accordingto Ciccolo). The inconsistencyof fluctuationsof
this magnitudeand Hall's view can be seen by taking a set of extreme
assumptions,all tendingto minimizethe amountof investmentrequired
to restoreequilibrium.
Supposequasi-rentsare not discounted,and that the marketassumes
thatcurrentquasi-rentsgo on forever.Then a changein requiredratethat
increasesq from 1 to 1.3 implies (for the Cobb-Douglas) that desired
capital is 30 percent greaterthan actual. If complete adjustmenttook
place in ten years, and the investmentwas spreadout evenlyratherthan
bunchedat the beginning,as assumedby Hall, thiswouldimplyincreasing
investmentby about4.2 percentof GNP for each of the ten years (assuming Hall's barelycrediblecapital-outputratio of 1.4)!
In fact, of course,Ciccolo'sinvestmentequationimplies substantially
less investmentin the firstyear than is given by this calculation;and the
increasein desiredcapitalimpliedby an increasein q of 30 percent,tak-
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ing accountof discountingand the eliminationof excess quasi-rentsas
investmenttakesplace,is muchgreaterthan 30 percent--probablysomething on the orderof 60 to 90 percent.The fractionof the long-runresponse in the first year impliedby Ciccolo's equationis more like onethirty-secondthanthe one-eighthused in Hall'stable 1, even ignoringthe
lagsin Ciccolo'sequation.
Hall stressesthe fact that in his model,no matterhow muchhe waters
downhis beliefsaboutthe responseof investmentto interestrates,he gets
a small expendituremultiplierand a large money multiplier.This is
hardlysurprisinggiventhe assumedinelasticityof the demandfor money
and investment
and the use of the bill ratein both the demand-for-money
equations.Hall'sinterestelasticityof the demandfor moneyis essentially
an averageof zero and Goldfeld'sestimate,and I assumeotherswill take
him to task for the cavalierestimationof this crucialparameter.Of equal
importanceis his relianceon a single shortrate to equilibratethe model.
As my commentsabove indicate,I do not believe there are strongtheoretical or empiricalreasons for using the short rate in the investment
equation.Hall concedesthe importanceof lags in the deliveryof capital
goods, andthatby itself is enoughto rule out a very shortrate. On Hall's
assumptionthat the mean deliverylag is about two years, the current
three-monthbill rate is surely a poor approximationof what he should
be interestedin, even in termsof his own model. The expectedshortrate
implicitin borrowinglong now, and lendinglong a year from now, is far
from perfectlycorrelatedwith the bill rate, and even advocatesof the
expectationstheoryallowfor a riskpremiumthatmakeslong rateshigher
than short rates. That concession alone changes the relevant elasticity
calculation.If a shortrate were to be used, I would not want to use the
bill rate or the shortrate implicitin the returnon other financialassets,
but the short-termrequiredrateon capital,whichis not likelyto be highly
correlatedwiththem.
If for eitherrisk or maturityreasons,capitalis not a perfectsubstitute
for bills, there will be slippagebetween the federal funds or bill rates,
whichare directlyaffectedby monetarypolicy, andthe requiredraterelevant to the IS curve.The greaterthis slippage,the less directand potent
is the influenceof the FederalReserveon investment,and the less governmentexpenditureswill crowdout privateinvestment.I hastento add
that using the requiredrate on capital,or some other stock-marketvari-
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able, in the demand-for-moneyequationwould not be the solution.The
erroris in believingthat the rates relevantto these two marketsare tied
tightlyand mechanicallytogetherin eitherthe shortor the long run.
RobertE. Hall:Aftera very determinedeffortto explainwhymy IS curve
is so flat,I learnthatwhatis reallythe matter-in the view of my criticsis that my LM curveis too steep! Much of the criticismof the paperrelates not so muchto its conclusionsaboutthe investmentequationbut to
the way that equationis embeddedin a modelof the rest of the economy.
Withinthe realmof the investmentequationitself, some of my discussants are worriedthat the entiretheoreticalapparatusrequiresthe belief
that investmentundertakentodaywill not be so largeas to push expected
investmentnext year to zero. None of the marginalconditionsthat are
crucial in my restatementof investmenttheory are relevantif planned
futureinvestmentis zero. This is the sense in whichthe nonnegativityof
grossinvestmentis a qualificationof the theory.ThoughI defendthe use
of a theorythat ignoresthe constraintonly as an approximation,I think
it is a prettygood approximation.The key issue is not whetherinvestors
find themselvesregrettingpast investment,but whetherthey ever find
theirplanningprocessconstrainedby the belief that they will need more
capitalthis year thannext year.Reductionsin demandare almost always
unpleasantsurprises.
ChristopherSims raised the point that the use of a service price of
conditionshold. Again,
capitalrequiresthat stringentcapital-aggregation
I defend the use of a serviceprice as a good approximationto a world
in which the conditionsdo not actuallyhold. Sims' criticismwould be
much more convincingif he could give a practicalexampleof a case in
whichthe formulaseriouslymisledaninvestor.
WilliamBrainardpointed out that investorspresumablydiscountthe
future excess rents in forming their values of q, and that this would
lengthen the implied distributionof deliverylags. He is right, but the
magnitudeof the bias is small, and I would guess that it is dominatedby
thebiasin the oppositedirectioncausedby measurementerrors.
Franco Modiglianiand I have discussedthe evidence on Bischoff's
putty-clayinvestmentfunction to the point of complete agreementon
the facts, particularlythat thereis an importantdiscrepancybetweenthe
short-runand long-runresponses of investmentto changes in output.
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Modigliani defends Bischoff's equation as a workable approximation,
while I am concernedabout its value as a measureof the importanceof
the putty-clayphenomenon.
Everyreaderof the paperseemsto have a differentreasonfor thinking
thatthe long-terminterestratebelongsin the investmentequationin place
of or alongsidethe shortrate.WilliamBrainardpointedout that the logic
of my model requiresthat the term of the relevantinterestrate be about
as long as the deliverylag, not necessarilythe same term as is generally
used in money-demandfunctions. He also criticizes the expectations
theoryof the termstructureon whichmy derivationrests.I would reiterate thatthattheory,in turn,restson the explicithypothesisthat shortand
long assets are perfect substitutes.This is good theory, even if the hypothesisis wrong.FrancoModiglianiarguedthat the putty-clayhypothesis completelyinvalidatesmy demonstrationthatonlythe shortrateshould
matter.The paperconcedes this as a matterof exact theory,but claims
thatthe formulabasedon the shortrateis a workableapproximation.His
statementthat putty-claymakes the long rate alone the relevantinterest
rate for investmentis unconvincingto me. Investorsface the same issue
of optimal schedulingof investmentunder putty-clayas under puttyputty.Workingthroughthe schedulingproblemwill give the same conditions as appearin my derivation.Then it is just a questionof developing
a usefulapproximation.
Modiglianiand Stephen Goldfeld (in his remarksrecordedbelow)
raisequestionsabout the money-demandfunctionthat I use to close the
model in order to work out the implicationsof alternativeinvestment
functions.Mostof the disagreementrelatesto my inclusionof a time trend
in the money-demandequation,which Goldfeld attacksas unwarranted
by theory.I don'tknowwhy theoryrulesout an upwardtrendin the productivityof the use of money;it seemsto me that technicalchangeis just
as importanthere as anywhere.In any case, arguingthat the coefficient
on the time trendshouldbe zero puts the econometricianin a bind when
it turnsout to be significantlydifferentfromzero. The restof the disagreement comes from the fairlylong distributedlag on incomethat Goldfeld
finds.Why do peopletake so long to adjust?We disagreeleast aboutthe
magnitudeof the interest-ratecoefficientin the money-demandfunction
itself. Obviously,my own work in this area is very casual. One of the
majorlessons I have learnedfrom the discussionis the need for a thor-
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ough empiricalinvestigationof aggregateasset supplies and demands,
includingmoney.

GeneralDiscussion
StephenGoldfeldexpressedhis dissatisfactionwith the LM curve developed in the appendix,which is a criticalingredientin Hall's calculations. He arguedthat the inclusionof a time trendin the money-demand
functionwas not consistentwith theory, accordingto which the trendin
income and in interestrates should explainthe trend in velocity. Goldfeld stressedthat, despiteHall's "markup"of the interestelasticityin the
regressionequation,Hall's LM curve was dramaticallysteeperthan the
one impliedby Goldfeld'sresults. In particular,Hall's estimatesimply
that a 1 percentincreasein GNP, givenM1,raisesinterestratesby about
17 percent,or about 85 basis points at his illustrative5 percentinterest
rate.In contrast,Goldfeld'sequationsimplya rise of only 15 basispoints
if both interestrates are allowedto adjust,or 50 basis points if the time
depositrate is held constant.To Goldfeld,the estimatesof 15 to 50 basis
pointsprovideda plausibleboundfor the steepnessof the LM curve,and
Hall'scurveclearlylies outsidethisrange.
A numberof participantsstressedboth the importanceand the implausibilityof the assumptionin the Jorgenson-Hallmodel that no investoris everstuckwithexcessivestocksof anycapitalgood. In theirview,
the focus on short-terminterestratesand near-termprofitabilityin Hall's
paperrestedon thatassumption.JohnShovenpointedout thatthe overall
investmentfunctionis an aggregationof microdemandsfor capitalgoods;
the aggregationmakesclear the importanceof the compositionof aggregate demand,the compositionof the existingcapitalstock, and the variationin ratesof depreciationacrosssectorsof the economy.Whenthese
variousmicroeconomicfactorsarerecognized,theprobabilityseemsoverwhelmingthat at least some firmswill be constrainedby the zero floor on
gross investment.BenjaminFriedmanarguedthat the mere concernby
investorsthattheymightbe stuckwithexcessiveamountsof capitalgoods
is enoughto invalidatethe Hall view. He stressedthe transactionscosts
involvedin acquiringand financingcapitalgoods, as well as the heterogeneity of capital goods that Brainardhad noted. These elements make
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liquidityimportantto a firmand give it causefor concernaboutthe composition of its assets and liabilities.Firms have choices in financinginvestmentamonglong debt, shortdebt, and equities,and a furtherchoice
on the timingof fundingout fixed-investmentprojects.Friedmanagreed
with Hall that any theory of investmentdemandhas to simplify these
complexdecisions.But he disagreedwith Hall's strategyof simplification
by focusingon the short-terminterestrate;in his view,the bondandequity
yield would be the preferredplace to start. All of this, Friedmancontended,boreon whathe consideredto be a key questionneglectedin Hall's
analysis: What is the properdiscountrate to apply to expected future
returnsfromthe acquisitionof a capitalgood, giventhat ownershipof the
capitalassethas implicationsfor the structureof the firm'sliabilities?
MartinFeldsteinremindedthe groupthat the Hall-Jorgensonconcept
of the rentalpriceor cost of capitalis an amalgam,reflectingthe interest
rate on debts, the dividend-priceratio on equities, and a varietyof tax
variablesas well. Indeed,Feldsteinrecalled,in some of theirinitialwork
the interestratewas assumedconstant,and yet the cost of capitalvaried
a good deal becauseof changesin the tax laws. Feldsteinsaw no theoretical presumptionthat investmentwould respond with equal speed
or magnitudeto changesin all componentsof the cost of capital. For
example,a changein interestratesand a changein tax depreciationrules
mighthave the sameimpacton the cost of capital,and yet have different
impacts on the optimal replacementdecision and hence on scrapping
capital goods. Feldstein suspected that, even in a putty-clay world,
changesin the cost of capitalthat affectoptimalreplacementmay lead to
especiallyrapidresponsesof grossinvestment.Feldsteinalso commented
that, even if one grantedthat desiredgrossinvestmentis alwayspositive,
the exclusivefocus on short-runcalculationswould not be justifiedin a
putty-claytechnology.If an investingfirm locks itself into a particular
capital-laborratio, it must worryabout the cost of capitalin the future;
for one thing, its competitorswill be makinginvestmentsin the future
based on capitalcosts thatprevailat the time.
Pentti Kouricontrastedthe standardKeynesiantheory of investment
that he accepted with Hall's formulation.In the standardtheory, the
capitalstockis fixedin the shortrun,whilethe valuationof capitalis variable; the latteris determinedby capitalizingexpectedreturnson investment goods at prevailinginterestrates. The values attachedto capital
assets, in turn,determinethe outputof new investmentgoods, given the
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productioncosts or supplyprice of capitalgoods. In the long run, however, the priceof capitalbecomesessentiallyconstant,matchinglong-run
productioncosts;meanwhile,the stock of capitalbecomesa variableand
is determinedby the demandfor capital services.As Kouri interpreted
them, Jorgensonand Hall reallyoffer a theoryof the demandfor capital
services,whichis thus a theoryof long-runcapitalstock,but not a theory
of investment.Tobin,on the otherhand,offersa short-runtheoryof how
capitalassets are evaluatedand thus of how investmentis motivated.
In this framework,Kourisaw the short-terminterestrate as the key to
investmentdecisionsonly in the unrealisticcase in whichthe capitalstock
is completelyadjustable-essentially, a liquid asset. In that world, demand and supplyfor capital servicesare alwaysin balance and there is
no problemin determininginvestment.
MartinNeil Bailyapprovedof Hall'smethodologyof focusingon basic
issues ratherthan attemptingto distill point estimatesfrom time-series
regressions.But Baily sharedKouri'sconcern about the distinctionbetween capitalstock and capitalservices.In particular,he felt that hours
of capitalservicesratherthan capitalstock shouldenterinto the production function. The decision to use capital for more hours was different
from a substitutionin techniquethat altered capital-laborproportions
perhourof work.
EdwardGramlichand LawrenceKlein arguedthat Hall's fiscalmultiplierswerebiaseddownward.Gramlichsuggested,first,that the marginal
propensityto consumeover a full year may be significantlylargerthan
the 0.36 figureused by Hall. Second,he felt that a macromodel should
allow for an inventoryacceleratorthat is distinctfrom and more rapid
than a generalinvestmentaccelerator.Klein underlinedthe criticalrole
of stronginventoryresponsesin Americanbusinesscycles. He regarded
a figureof roughly 1?/2 for the expendituremultiplierover a one-year
period as a well-establishedeconometricfinding.Replyingto Gramlich's
firstpoint,Hall foundit hardto see how the MPCout of GNP couldmuch
exceed 0.36. Even if the short-runMPC out of disposableincome were
close to one, which few economistsbelieve, the response of disposable
incometo changesin GNP is sharplylimitedby taxes and otherinfluences
to a valueof aroundone-half.His parameteris the productof these two.

